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German Press 
Attacks Baruch 

An Editorial 
"Student Editor Silenced"--Des Moines Tribune headline 

for October 15. 

F S With that headline the Des Moines Register and Tribune, or tatements great friends, enthusiastic boosters, consistent supporters 
of the State University of Iowa, step out to take the 

Once War Industries 
Board Head Warned 
Of German Threat 

MUNICH, Oct. 15 (AP)-Ger-
many looked forward tonight to 
q~ck adaptation of. Czechoslovakia 
to her hegemony and to settlement 
of Hungary's claims for Czech oslo-
vak territory on the same basis as 
Germany acquired the Sudeten
land. 

At the same time the German 
press suddenly ceased all attacks 
on Czechoslovakia and opened up 
instead with a flood of criticism of 
Bernard M. Baruch, former chair
man of the United States war in
dustries board. 

lead in their self-styled advocacy of freedom of the press 
and freedom of thought. 

Many people were, no doubt, surpriseq to read that head
line in last night's Tribune. But no one could have been 
more surprised than the editor of The Daily Iowan. 

We want to present the record. 
The Daily Iowan is America's finest university daily. 

Throughout most of the long history of the State University 
of Iowa, The Daily Iow/lTl, through its unique position as an 
independent, · self-sustaining, independently-controlled news
paper, has been in the vanguard in protecting the interest 
of the students of the university and advancing the principles 
of freedom and clear thinking which the Cowles enterprises 
of Des Moines so glibly talk about--and so easily forget. 

In 1936, it is our recollection, The Des Moines Register 
carried a full-page streamer to the effect that squad dis
senion had ~plit the Iowa football team. The ba.nner "People 
Pay To See Me Play-Ozzie Simmons" still remains firm 
in the memories of Iowa sports fans. This was proved a 
misstatement. The next morning, giving no credence to the 
sensationalism of irresponsible journalism, The Daily Iowan 
carried the F ACTS-"a serious misunderstanding had been 

Eeven the semi - Official Diplo- quietly and effectively settled." 
matisch Politische Korrespondenz Under Jess Gorkin, The Daily Iowan took up the question 
joined the chorus against Baruch of student entertainment. 
for hls statements in the United Without resort to half-truths, The Daily Iowan succeeded, 
S~~!Uch declared in Washing- almost single-handedly, in establishing the "Silver Shadow," 
ton Friday that Germany had noL university-sponsored night spot for State University of 
gained all the raw materials or Iowa students. This achievement alone gained for The 
markets she needed and said "the Daily Iowan the approval of the press of the entire nation. 
real threat to the United States Last month The Mason City Globe-Gazette reprinted in 
from Germany is in South Amer- its entirety a Daily Iowan editorial on the question of a war 
lean and is real and immediate.") referendum. Said Editor Hall, "This is the best and most 

Compares Britain thoughtful commentary on the subJ· ect we have yet seen." 
"Baruch's charges," this publi-

Peaceful Bethlehem Now Theater of Wa.,. 

Here is the pel1celul marketing rebels beat British troops !rom 

place in Bethlehem, birthplace 01 the town in the heaviest fightmg 

Christ, pictured before the Arab of Palestine's present troubles. 

The ancIent city is reported in a 
state of siege as troops of the Bri
tish Black WatCh attempt to quell 
the revolt. 

Japan Predicts End of China 
Military Circles Say War Department 
Considering Asking Congress to O. K. 
Additional Planes for Army Air Corps 

Chinese Reach' 
Twilight Hour 

This is all part of the record. 
=~n li~!~er::dth;'a~~o:l;~f~: Part of the record, too, should be that now famous morn- WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (A1') as the objective under considera- 'China Weakening 
Bellicose clique unfortunately ex- ing, only a little more than a year ago, when the Des Moines -Military circles hearn. tonight tion by the war department wad In Our Stranglehold' 
lJting in England. Register gave one of its largest headlines to a story quoting that the war department was con- 4,120 aircraft. Thls would com~ 

"His charges further constitute an ex-official of Johnson county with a slur on the sorority sidering asking congress to au- bine the army's former goal ot Says Jap Spokesman 
I . systematic campaign of casting I system of the State University of Iowa, a slur so utterly thorne a future strength of 4.000 1,800 planes and the present one --- --
suspiCion on the German Reich, fantastic only the "newspaper Iowa depends upon" could or more planes for the army air of 2,320, set In 1935 by the board SHANGHAI, Oct. 15 (AP) 
with the. South Amerkan. states believe it. corps-nearly double the present headed by forme!" Secretary ot Spokesmen for Japan's forces of 
lind to d1sturb the begi~rungs of Yesterday, "the newspaper Iowa depends upon" headlined goal of 2,320 Iirst line war craft. War Newton D. Baker. With Invasion in China expressed be-
exch~ge of goods profltablc to the fact that the. s.tate Univet jty f Iowa would eff~ctively This development came ohortJ.y about 1,..500 1irst line planes in li..c! toni t that tl'e twilight hour 
bQ\h. after l>resident Roosevelt hlld an- service now and upwards of 1,- of Chinese resistance was at hand. 

It said it took satisfaction, how- silence the editorial compaign of The Daily Iowan. A cam- nounced that the country's de- 000 on Qrder, the army expects Summing up more than 15 
ever, in the fact that President pus check-up last night revealed that not a single university tense needs were being resurveyed to realize the Baker objecUve months of warfare, spokesmen said 
Roosevelt did not associate himsell official knew about or had anything to do with this state- in the light of world conditions. by mid-1940. the Japanese were fastening a 
with Baruch's strictures. ment. The story was clearly, obviously and incontrovertibly Mr. Roosevelt said that the .re- Officials stressed that congres- stranglehold on China in opera-

With the departure from Munich a fabrication. study, under way for a year, bad sional authorizations represent tlons which, with the invasion of 
of Cz~choslovak Foreign Minister Article 1 of the Bill of Rights states that, "Congress been forced to a head by events future goals and provide no funds South China, now have ached the 
franttsek C~valkovsk:y and For- shall make no law ABRIDGING THE FREEDOM OF of recent weeks. to attain them. Actual appropria- greatest dimensions since the un-
mer H~ganan Prerruer Kolo~an SPEECH OR OF THE PRESS " A tentative figure mentioned tions are acted upon separately. declared war started July 7, 1937. 
DaranYl after conferences Wlth ... . . . . Th S th Ch· dr' hi h 
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler ' Ger- The State UnIVerSlty of Iowa, a leader lD academlc free~ e ou lOa lve, w C 
mans felt two things would happen dom and individual responsibility, certainly considers this B C started Wednesday, appeared to rl·tal· n ontl-nues to Develop be developing fast, a promising in the immediate future: section of America's basic law its personal responsibility. . Japanese overlordship for 70.000,-

1. Czec~oslovakia would re~ould The Daily Iowan considers this privilege a sacred tr,ust_ The 000 Chinese In southern provinces 
her politIcal, social and rrul1tarr Daily Iowan consistently, in its position as America's finest More Armaments, 'Defenses while armies, warships and planes 
life to adapt hersell to Germany s university daily, has considered the truth as its only guide. hammered closer to Hankow, Gen-
Infi.ue~~~gary would receive all In clo~ing, then, we turn to the cry we have heard again r eralisslmo Chiang Kai-Shek's cap-

d f f th tat Wh t ha th Ita] in central China. those sections of Czechoslovakia an agam rom every corner 0 e s e. a ve e Ready to Build 
on the Hungarian border where Des Moines Register and Tribune against the University Roosevelt Moreover, the Japanese army in 
the Hungarian race and language of Iowa? Air Force Equal north China, birthplace of the 

I war, was reported prepared to 
predominate. We don't know the answer. We hope the Des Moines A d PI 2 d To Nazi Germany's enlarge operations westward into 

Sa.me Ya.rdstlck Register and Tribune do. tten ay; n Shensl and Kansu provinces or 
Hitler, according to Germans in 

touch with the situation, did not Time in 5 Years LONDON, Oct. 15 (AP)-Britain southward to the Yangtze valley 
designate in his conferences yester- Iowa Health Officials Want to Remove :..-_________ --1 pushed forward on the road to to assist the Hankow campaign, if 
day which cities, towns and vil- WASHINGTON 0 t 15 (AP)- greater armamen~ and defenses necessary. 
lages should be regarded as Hun- Legitimacy Clause in Birth Certificate ' c. today, coldly indifferent to sug- The northern command reported 
garian but insisted the same yard- A gay musical comedy which gestlons of an aviation limitation that its anti-guerrilla campaign 
stick be applied to the situation makes fun of the government in pact with Germany. had reduced communist hit-and-
on the Hungarian-Czechoslovak DES MOINES. Oct. 15 (A;P)--I health's birth certificate is the early New York drew President War Minister Leslie Hore-Be- run fighters to impotence. 
border as was used .in the Sude- Iowa health department offlClals following brief question: R It t th N ti I th lisha who announced a hope of The Yangtze invaders were re-

~. t ooseve 0 e a ona ea- ported within 80 mlles by river ten district. oday said they favored ~\ "square "Legitimate?---" . doubling in the next year the near-
In other words, he insisted con- deal" for the illegitimate child by . ter torught. ly 50,000 men operating antl-air- of Hankow. The Chinese said to-

t1guous territory in which more removing the legitimacy refer- The majonty of workers em- He had attended only one other craft guns and supplementary day that their shore batteries in 
than 50 per cent of the population ence from the state birth certifi· ployed in public health service play in more than five years. equipment, with ' the necessary that sector, southeast Of Hankow, 
speaks Hungarian and is of Hun- cate. generally feel that no relerence The comedy, "KnickerboCker guns now in mass production, was had sunk a Japanese munitions 
garian stock must be ceded to Dr. Walter Bierring, state to a person's legitimacy should be H I·d II ·tt b Mel' spurred by B H Liddell Hart's transport. 01 ay, was wn en y axw , . . Recent days brought a cuttind Hungary forthwith by Czechoslo- health commissioner, and R. W. made in the permanent birth rec- Add K tWill slashing criticism of London's .... n erson an ur e. ' of the Peiplng-Hankow railway vakia. Tayman, vitai statistics director, ord, Tallman said. Laws of sev- C db · anti al·rcra1t defenses ompare y some l'eVlewers - . about 100 miles north of Hankow With regard to sections with said an act of the legislature may eral states already have removed 'th h Gilb t d Sulli L·dd 11 H t milltar t WI t e er an van op- 1 e ar , a y exper and a fierce and successful attack mixed population, a trade might be necessary to delete that sec· that reference, he added, and in tt . tell t f d it d 1a d t th Em ere as, It s a s ory 0 gov- an wr er, ec re 0 e er- on Chinese positions at Kichun 
be worked out. tion ot the certificate. Massachusetts the doctor who in- [ ernment in New Amsterdam. gency Youth Peace conference, on the river. 

Thus, some town having 40 per "No child is illegitimate," Tall· eludes legitimacy status on the th t "b ly 100 g" ·1 Peter Stuyvesant, played by a are uns were aV3J - Forces massed before Yangsin cent Hungarians but lying con- man declared. "The act that certificate is subject to $1,000 bl f L d ' d f . t Walter Huston, is the governor a e. or on on s e ense agams apparently still were blocked trom tiguous with predominantly Hun- created such a child is illegiti- fine. . 'd d · th .. of the early 17th century city. all" r3J s urmg e crlSlS over a westward approach to cut Han-garian land might be considered mate. The youngster is given a Approximately 42,000 children Chi kl 
Hungarian while Hungary, in raw deal under the present set- are born in Iowa each year. Vital The peg-legged Peter asswnes zec os o~a a., kow's second important lifeline, 
turn, would desist from any claim 1 up." statistics records list around 750 the role of a dictator, agreeing .Comparmg Lon?on s defenses the Canton-Hankow railway. 

with his council that the purpose With those ~f Paris,. he said the 
to an obviously Hungarian city Item No. 7 on the department of of them as illegitimate. of government is to "Keep the latter was rmged With 700 guns 
contiguous with Czechoslovak- people down." and that, m?,reover,. Lond~n's de- Trains Collide 

Near Waterloo; 
Fireman Hurt 

peopled territory. whole defense system may be cop- I alarmed many of the Latin Amer- Finall however the governor ~enses were imprOVised Wlth var-
ied quickly below the Rio Grande. I ican states as to their future safety y" 10US weapons much more danger-

South America 
Becomes A.larmed 

The retreat of democratic pro- The United States government is abandons a plan to e~~rce obed.!- ous to civillan life and property 
ence by gunlire, deC1ding. that he than to attacking aircraft." 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (AP)
Reports received here from Latin 
America suggest that this coun
try's action in strengthening its 

tectors before Germany's threats profoundly interested; its tradi- wlll b~ re.garded more kindly by Under the circumstances, he 
against CzechOSlovaKia, and the tional policy under the Monroe posterity 1f he adopts a concil1- said, the surrender of Czechoslo
economic inroads already made in Doctrine being to shield its New atory attitude tow3J·d the people. valda at Munich was justilled. WATERLOO, Oct. 15 (AP) _ 
South America by Germany, Jap- World neighbors from invasion, by Members of the council, which Meanwhile the reaction in au- Two heavily loaded Rock Island 
an and Italy, are reported to have ~ms if necessary. Peter describes as "stupid," 10- thorltative q~arters to what was railroad treight trains collided 

Henry Wallace Will Speak in Des Moines, 
Council Bluffs Tomorrow; Wat~rloo, Tuesday 

DES MOINES, Oct. 15 (AP) - can nominee and mortal foe of the 
Henry Wallace's third political new deal, in the secretary's home 
trek into Iowa this week end em- state would add no stars to Wal
phaslzes the "Wallace issue" in the lace's crown in the Washington or~ 
state's general election campaign. bit. And a Dickinson triumph 

Observers agree that the na- likewise would be no boost to the 
lional secretary of agriculture has plans of the secretary's followers 
much at stake in the outcome of to promote him for the democrat
the Nov. 8 battle, more possibly ic presidential nomination in 1940. 
than the opposing candidates Wallace will see what he can do 
themselves. about preventing any such result 

For one thing, a senatorial vic- by delivering three speeches in 
tor)' tor L. J. DickilUlon, repubU- I behalf ot Senlltor Q\Q' M, CHUette 

and the rest of the Iowa democrat
ic ticket. He will speak over a 
radio network here Monday, at a 
Council Bluffs meeting Monday 
night, and at Waterloo Tuesday. 

The secretary delivered the prin
cipal address of the Iowa demo
cratic Jackson Day dinner and was 
the party's state convention key
noter last summer. 

Dickinson, when he Is not dis
cussilli Senator Gillette's supreme 
court record, is directing much of 
hie campaign tire lit Wallace, 

clude a "Roosevelt" and a "Van- termed "Feelers through press head~on on a siding at Washburn, 
derbilt." and otherwise" suggesting that seven miles southeast of Waterloo, 

The only other play Mr. Roose- Britain accept an air pact with Saturday afternoon, injuring a 
velt had seen since he came to Germany making the nazis su- fireman, damaging both locomo~ 
the White House was a perlorm- preme in the skies was unfavor- lives and 11 cars and derailing a 
ance of "Dodsworth," the Sinclair able. dozen more cars. 
Lewis drama in which Huston These quarters said Britain's The injured fireman, Severt 
also starred. aviation policy is still based on Larson 01 Cedar Rapids, suffered 

The president worked through the statement in 1936 of the for- a broken shoulder blade in a leap 
this afternoon to clear his desk mer prime minister, Earl Baldwin, from the cab of the southbound 
in preparation for his departure that Britain's air frontier is "On engine an instant before the crash. 

, the Rhine" He is In St. Francis hospital here. 
at ~oon tomorrow for the summer Her air· fleet must be equal to Other enginemen also leaped and 
White House at Hyde Park, N. Y. th t t "W·thi t'k Buffere im nodnrol ychrd shro hrd 

He talked by telephone with in: ~s=e,~werln o~e~ !~~d~ suffered only minor bruises. 
Gov. Herb~rt H. Lehman of New it must be equal to Germany'l!-
York, and IS expected to see Leh- was the opinion in these quarters. DIes at 105 
man at Hyde Park on Tuesday. How far Prime Minister Neville. NEW YORK (AP) _ William 
The president will make a radio Chamberlain and Hitler exchang- Henry Eves, grandson of the head 
address from his Hyde Park home ed viewpoints on an air pact In groom of King George IV of Eng
Nov. 4 In support of the New the discusl801ll at Munich has not land, died yesterday at the age of 
York 5tt1te tiemocrlltic tJckct. been ~10ae4, 1105, 

- ~-- --~---
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Generally Fair 
IOWA-Generally fair, mower. In 
nortJawllll&, warmer in noriheut 
and eui-central, cooler in WM to-

• '.l 

da,! tomorrow abowen, cooler. 

VOLUME XXXVU[ VOLUME 21: 

-, 
Iowa Sqtashes Through MaroOD 
Wall for 4 Touchdowns in 1st 
Conference Victory Since '35 
Jerry Niles Sparks Scoring Drives as Hawkeyetl. 

Display Powerful Running Attack 
To Rout Chicago 

By 1. DENNIS SULLIVAN 
• Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

CHICAGO, Oct. 15 (Special to Daily Iowan)-A scrappy, 
short manned Clricago team went down before Iowa's power 
here in Stagg field this afternoon by a score of 27-14. '" 

Iowa scored in every period in piling up the greatest 
number of points a Hlawkeye grid squad has compiled 8in~ 
the opener of the '35 season when Bradley was defeated, 
42-2. It was also Iowa's first conference victory since the 
'35 season. "' 

While winning, the Hawkeyes displayed a woef.ully weak
pass defense, Chicago completing 13 aerial heaves out of. 
32 attempts good for 190 yards. 

Only in spurts did the Itawkeyes flash anything compar
able to Big Ten class. At the outset of the game, the Iowans' 
looked as if they were out to slaughter the Maroons, scoring 
a touchdown after 4 :15 of play, McLain carrying the ball 
over after a drive down the field. 

The Hawkeyes opened their second touchdown drive late -. 
in the initial quarter. They were down on the Chicago 21 as 
.============:fthe first period ended and they 

continued to march to the goal' 
as the second stanza started. Ray 
Murphy, sophomore back, climax" 
ed the drive with a 13 yard run 
for a touchodwn. 

INTERN A'l'IONAL 
• 8I1'UA'l'ION 

At a Glance 
B, the Associated Preu 

BUDAPEST: Hungary doubles 
army to estimated 420,000 by mo· 
bilization "for JiCace" of five 
classes as result ot failure to 
reach agreement with Czechoslo
vakia on territirlal cessions. 

PARIS: Four·power conference 
Idea for solution of Czechoslovak
Hungarian dispute understood to 
have been abandoned in favor 
of direct negotiations ·between the 
two nations. 

KOMAROM: Czech army offi
cer says soldiers will resist Hun
garian occupation of frontler re
gions under any circumstance; 
troops continue to move to bor
der. 

LONDON: Government consid
ers national registration of all 
Britons for war and emergency 
service at home and In armed 
forces. 

BERLIN: Decree bans Jewish 
lawyers from practice with some 
exceptions. 

The first Maroon score cam." 
when Lew Hamity faded back to ·~ 
his own 45 and heaved a tremen· • 
dous pass to John Davenport of. 
Cedar Rapids, on the Iowa fi"., 
yard line. The Big Ten sprint 
champion simply walked over for 
the score. ' 

Iowa cut loose Bnd made its 
third touchdown within three min
utes of play in the third quarter. 
Intercepting a Maroon pass, Rus
sell Busk twisted and squirmed 
his way to the Chicago 25. .The 
Hawks on plunges then sma~" 
their way to the two yard Une, 
from where Niles bucked over. 

The Hawkeyes increased their 
lead to 27·7 after about 10 minutes 
of the fourth period. With Niles 
slashing the Maroon ]jne until it 
became crimson, Murphy once 
again furnished the scoring, this 
time with an 11 yard cut-back. 

Niles was by far the outstand
Ing player of the afternoon, carry
ing the ball 31 times for a total 
gain of 143. 

The lineups: 
Iowa ChlCl¥O 

b 
Evans .............. LE ... ..... Littleford Czech Ca inet Nead ................ LT ...... Wiedeman 
Brady .............. LG ...... Maurovi~h 

-----------

S di R I Andruska ........ C .......... Wheeler tu es eport Allen .............. RG .............. Finke 
Kelley ............ RT .... Rendelman 
Pettit .............. RE .......... Howard 

PRAGUE, Oct. 15 (AP) - De- Busk ................ QB ............ Meler 
termination of the future foreign McLain ............ LH .......... HamIt, 
policy of dismembered Czech oslo- Eicherly .......... RH ............ Valorz 
vakia awaited today full study of Niles ................ FB ...... Goodstein 
a report by Foreign Minister Fran- Score by periods : 
tisek Chvalkovsky on his confer- Iowa ..................... ... 7 7 7 6-21 
ence at Munich yesterday with Chicago .................. 0 7 0 7-14 
Relchsfuehrer Adoll Hitler. Iowa scoring: Touchdowns, Me-

As soon as Chvalkovsky return- Lain, Murphy 2 (substitute for 
ed Premier Jan Syrovy called a Eicherly), Niles. 
night session of the cabinet to hear Points after touchdown, Niles 3 
his report on Chancellor Hitler's (place kicks). ' . 
attitude regarding the Hungarian Chicago scoring: TouchdoWns, 
negotiations and Czechoslovak- Davenport (substitute for Valorz), 
German economic cooperation. Meyer. 

Premier Jan Syrovy, holding Points after touchdown, Littl .. 
firm to a program of cooperation ford (drop kick). Valorz (p18ce 
with both major and minor pow- kick). 
ers, urged divergent political par- 8ublUlullons: 
ties to unite in common cause to Iowa SUbstitutions: ends, Pra.e. 
promote development of a new in- Hawkins, Smith, Norgaard; tackiel, 
dependent state. Irvine, L u e b c k e, Ver,auUid: 

A spirit of willingness to work guards, Tollefson, Conrad, Snider; 
characterized activities of officials center, Poluga. Backs, Kinnlc1c, 
under direction of the army-train- Murphy, Enich, McLain, Huebner, 
ed premier, whose strong author- Dean, Schenk. ' 
ity to determine the lines of refor- Chicago substitutions: end ... 
mation of the mutilated republic Howard; tackles, Wilson, steakns, 
was ratilled by public opinion as Flack, Bex; guards, Saaa, Hon; 
a necessary step. centers, Gl'eenbawn. Backs, Dav-

Informed sources reflected the enport, Sherman. .: 
official view against the term "dic- Officials - Referee, Bill B~ 
tator' being applied to Premier (Colwnbla college), umpire, A;l
Syrovy. Patriotic Czechs, it was thollY Haines (Yale), field jud'" 
said, are no more able to abide James Masker (Northwestern), 
with dictatorship now than dur- head linesman, Jay Wyatt (Mfa. 
ing the previous 20 years of the souri). 
nation's existence. 

The government placed high im
portance on a 900,000,000 crown 
($30,960,000) public works pro
gram anounced for construction 
of new railroads and highways to 
bind the three new autonomous 
sections of the country to,ether. 

Dies of G\1IlIIbol Wounds 
FT. MADISON (AP) - John 

Hendricks, 27, died last night of 
gunshot wounds suffered yester
day while hunting squirrels. Offi
cials sald the death was accidental. 

InJared b, Acclden.l 
EMMETSBURG (AP) -Pat, 16-

month-old infant Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Moses, was serious
ly injured here yesterday when 
stnl~k br an II\lWIDQoile, 

Packing Plant Strike 
Settlement Continu~ 

To Remain Remote 

SIOUX CITY, Oct. 15 (AP),.
The strike of C. I. O. union memo
bers at the Swift and com~. 
meat packing plant here contin
ued today with the prospect or • 
settlement remalnln, remote. ";-

Union representatives ~ 
sent a telegram to company ex
ecutives requesting another Pe'ce 
conference Monday, and-.lao _, 
letters to various civic orpnlu
tions suggesting a public meet
Ing to which the union could pN. 
sent itt .lc;te Qt,"" ~lltr9verl1. 
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~lobilization 
For 
Human Needs 

TH O UGH the communIty 
chest plan has been in operation 
n9w for more than 25 years, 

"thoulh today United States boasts 
a 1 undred more "chest cities" than 
d~>,,. in that year, there is a pre
valent ignorance on the part of 
Pllicntial benefactors concerning 
tIll ubjl'ct of the community chest 
drive. When solicited for dona
tion~, invariably the impression is 
th:lt just another charity drive is 
undcr way ... "let WPA or one of 
oill' local charities take care." 

The general opinion is that giv
ing to the community chest is 
equivalent to sprinkling a lawn 
dUling a downpour, a "no-point" 
dQoation. However, contrary to 
g npral notions, the community 
chest plan Is the putting of chari
ties on a planned, charitable basis. 

with an eye to possibly jO~1 
in Europe's mess. 

There can be no hope for the 
future p~ace or the world while 

nation as isolated as is tbe 
United Stales has to keep armed 
to {he teeth. 

Some nation must find the cour- I 
age and foresigh t to take the 
lead in disarmament and soon, 
or one day a match will be ll' 
to the powder keg on which 
the world is so precariousl1 sii
Ung. 

Turning The 
Tables On 
Der fuehrer 

We have admired the Danes 
in the past for their almOflt un
Ique ability to remain neutral 
and progressive in the midst of 
11 strite - ridden world. We have 
looked upon them os a JlAtioD 
whose ablli ty to place pacifism 
in the [ore has been a model fO! 
the great powers to envy. 

Now comes a story from BerliJl 
of unforseen courage and dlplo. 
mncy thnt again wins laurels for 
tbat race. The Danish minority 
in Schleswig - Holstein, accord
ing to a news dispatch, bas made
capital of Reichsfuehrer Hitler's 
own words on the treatment of 
minorities by addressing to him 
an open letter in an effort to 
improve the status of Danes 
hving in northern Gl!rmany. 

Charging that membe'rs ot the 
minority were cut off from social 
benefits, and quoting from Hitler's 
pronouncements on seli-determin
ation, the letter said, "We know 
that you, acclaimed by our people 
as creater of tbe new Reich, love 
your people above everything else 
and that we especially are certain 
to find our sympathy for the fact 
that we also (quoting Hitler) 'cling 
to our own racial nationality in 
unbounded love and faithfulness." 

We will watch with interest the 
reaction of the fuehrer to this 
well-timed diplomatic move by a 
daring race. 

A California poet sued his wife 
rOl' separation, chariPng deser
tion. Even the Muse, it seems, 
must eat. 

THE STRACHEY AFFAIR 
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lChedaled ht the ofllce of the President. 014 paw~ 
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By ROBBIN COONS 

VOL. xn. No. 116 
NEW YORK-Ever since read- HOLLYWOOD - Fay Bainter 

Sunday. October 16. 1938 sits in the sun. 
lng George Jean Nathan's "The She's w ear i n g knockabout 

. , Morning Al~r the First Night" ~othes . Pink sweater. nondescript 
" I Unl,yel"8lty ~endar . I've been attending plays and skirt. :;er brown hair, graying, is 

8W¥lY. Oclol/er is I.' 1:.S..:...c.ennan qub: Illus~~ scrutinizing the reviews next dl/.y plusse because she frequently 
. 1:30-4:30 p.m.; 7;00-9:0.0 P.m..,... I cture by Professor M"nn Sh~nn with more than I,Isual care. In pushes it back with a careless, ,. r-""-- .,.... practical hand. She isn't wearing 

Concert, music roo!?" Iowa Union. ell "Tllis Summer i1J.ltall, ' GJ:.-.e these after thoughts on the theater li ti k k f 
,_ .. _ d E t .. R 221 A ch'''~f Mr. Nathan IS' I'nclin' "d to chl'd- hIS' rouge, or ps c , or rna e-up 0 I\loQdar. Oc:_r 17 an gyp , oom -, S ae - .. ~ any kind. She isn't being glamor-

l'!OO .. m.-l%:" m.; 4:0' '.m.- fer HaU. fellow critics for a lack of honesty ous like a movie star, in any iash-
S:OO p.m.- Concert, music room, 8:30 p.m.-Triangle Club, Tri- in reporting certain aspects of the ion. She's being Fay Bainter at 
Iowa Union. angle club rooms. Broadway premieres. home, on a day off. 

Monda", Oc:tolper 17 Friday, Oetober 21 For instance, he pOints out, a She sits in the sun, on the divan 
12:00 m. _ A.F.r., Iowa Union. 1O:00-12:00m.; 2:00 p.m.-4:00p.m. certain star on opening night ar- in the beach house living room, 
,:" ,.m. _ Graduate lect)lre by -Concert. Iowa Union music rived . before the footlights so and the ocean is behind her, its 

N. P. Neilaen: ''Functions of the rOj:!m, , . tanked on gin that he was unable booming muffled by the closed 
Physical Educator" Senate Cham- $:.5 p.m.--.s~yle Show Supper, to remember his Hnes. Next day door. The light is the most un!lat-
bet, 014 . Cl\Pito~ , University ~lW.. ~ , the reviewers excused these men- terJnlt possible, but she can stand 

d ". d Q • b Z" tallaps~ with the convenient ex- ·t Sh . 't b ti ':H p.m. - Gra )la~ lecture by " VaTor~, c.Q 411', '! .. pl ill'\ation that the actor had only I· . e lIn eau ·ful. She isn't 
N. P. NeiIHn: "Recreation an Ed-\ , 1,:OO, a.m,-)2;OO m.; 3:00 p.m,- t even pretty. I take that back. Fay 
ucational Problem," Senate Cha!Il- ~; OO p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union recently recovered !rom a, long ill- Bainter ~ beautiful. 
ber, Ol~ Capitol mu!>i.c, .J:QqI'l\ '. naSI! .and no doubt he would soon Not in looks. It's in a combina-

8:00 p.m.-GraduIIW lecture by I Z:H ".m.. -. FOQiPall : Colgate vs. se~e down and become his usual tion of things. Naturalness, first. 
Harold T. Stearns, chemistry au- Iowa, IqYVJl Stjld\u.ro.' . l rellable seU. Nat/lan w~nJ on ~o Sincerity. Humor. Intelligence. 
dit . VA d Q t b 2 say ijJat the actor hadn t Deen. ill Character. Oh well-char m. 

orlum. II" ~ I ..•. ,...n all cj _ e, at all, and he wond.ers why a Slm-I S ' 
h..ay, O'lL -I8 ~21.0 .JXI:- Fl., OlNlL Uniop_ p~ statement of fact woul(ln't be he has a H;-year-old bo~, Reg 
~ •• ~f o.:tqj»er. 1,J 8:qO p.m. - jfu~,mist Socij!ty: oetfer than 1 ng d lId it Jr., just gone back to school m the 

~.:" .. ..,. ~2:O. m,; -2:00 p.m.- l'Contemporaq l3riti,s~'poetry," On anothe~ oc~~sio~v:nv~ctr:~ east after a big Calif,ornia sum-
,:Ot pm.; ~:OO it.m. _ 8:0' pm._ by P.aul Engle, .North Conference of more than usual m!lrit also mer. (Reg Jr. couldn t g~t &ver 
Cone4!rt, Iowa l.j'nion mude t'tOm, Room, l~wUj UruOll., ' .. l • ppened 1n a play and she was so some of the movie s~ar nel.ghb~rs, 

1:.0 P.m. _ l3ridge, University • A ~t;l'da~, Oq~beJ; ~II h~ghly alcoholized that .she was in like Cary Grant, havrng s~lmmmg 
Club. .8.0~ .p.m. - tJlUV~Slty . lecture dfs1;):ess most ot the evening. l'his pools when the whole bIg ocean 

Wednesdaf~Oc:~ber ~9 " by Lintoql.Wellll, to,wa. JiPlOl;l· UkClwise was brushed aside being was so handy.) 
"0" • 0 jWe!1pesdllo);' : October ~6 . . due to neJ:vous reaction, or some- • • • 
... v a,m .• U:' m.; .. : 0 p.~- 2:00 p.m.-Bridge, U verslty 6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Umon ru j.hi,ng. Any number of similar inci- The thing you can't help notic-

music room, Clu.b"., d.ents are l'ecalled by Nathan, who ing about Miss Bainter, very soon, 
". ,8:00 , p.m.-ConcE\ft by Nino teeLs that any actor or actress who is that she's more Reg Jr.'s mother 

I Tb~a" October 29 . Martfuj ~owa Uruon <tomes up to an opening night and Reg (Sr.) Venable's wife than 
11:" a.m.~.\:tt1 .m.:- 3:00, p.I,Il.- 8:00 p.m.-Cadet Officers club, senselessly intoxicated isn't en- she is a movie star. Reg Sr., who's 

5.00 p.m.; 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p .. m.- Iowa Unlol} titled to protection from the news- out in the sandy backyard talk-
COj1cert, Iowa Union music l'09In. ~. , paper reviewers. ing things over with an old An-

'7:30 p •. m.-Iowa Union Board. .~ (For l1)for~atlon ,.,.ffl./trdl.!n Mr. Nathan is on record also napolis classmate, was a navy 
Iowa Uruon. I dates beyond this sche4ule. flee as believing the New York critics, commander, now resigned. 

':3. p.m.-French club-Elect- reserva.tions In the President', 01 which he is one, are a gullible Pictures? Oh, yes, pictures, of 
Ion of president, Iowa Union. ollice. OJd Capitol) lot, and parades a stream of inci- course. 

General Notices 
dents as evid~nce of this fact. He Well, "White Banners" turned 
recalls the time where smart press I the trick. She's ever so grateful to 
agents began spreading the happy it, and right now she's grateful to 
tidings that a certain Chinese play- have e&,caped from it. She was 
wright, one S . I. Hsiung, was nol afraid she'd have to keep on p)ay
less a persOn than the "Shake- ing martyred, noble women in
speare of the Chinese theater." At definitely. She had just done an
that time "Lady Precious Stream" other, in "Arkansas Traveler" 
by this author was to be produced, with Bob Burns, when "The Shi~
and the critics wrote prose 80n- ing Hour" came along and plung
nets to the genius of this great ~d her healthily and happily into 
Oriental Bard. As a matter of rec- unpleasantness. 

Fre,llch I Examlnatiol1ll IWtany CIlI" • ,.1 
The examinatio!,\ f{)r cettifi- The Botany club will meet Mon

fication of reading ability In day at 4 p.m. in room 408 of the 
French will be given Thursday, pharmacy·botany building. PI·of. 
Oct. 20, from to 6 p.m , in room W. F . Loehwing will give an iI· 
3' 4 SchaeffeJ: hall. lustrated lecture concerning the 

Please make personal IIPplica- importance of travel to the biolo· 
tion and leave all material in gist. 
major field to be submitted for I 
the examination with Vacie 
Knease by Monday, Oct. 17, in 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be received af

PRESIDENT. 
ord, Nathan declares, Mr. Hsiung "The character is mean," she 

Philo Club was merely a mce, gentle soul de- says. "It's a delight. She's almost 

ter this da teo 
Office hours: Monday, Wednes· 

day and Friday from 9 to 10 
B.m.; Tuesday and Thursday 
froIIl 10 to 11 a.m.-room 307 
Schaetrer hall, 

A meeting of Philo club will ~oted to the theater, but so little indescribable. The ncarest we can 
take place at 8 p.m . Sj.lf\day m ~ pa~t of it that he was scarcely come to it is to say that she's a 
IQwa Union. Prof Harry G.I knowl1 in his native land. victim of fratro - neurasthenia. 
B'Irnes of the speech department IlerJ;laps the most classic exam- When her brother, Melvyn Doug
will be the speljker. , IPle of, this gullibility, as Nathan l:js, comes to the farm with the 

An "in~lligenc~" questlop con- express~s it, came when the Thea- New York cabaret girl, Joan 
test will be a feature of the meet· tre dUild produced one of Mr. Eu- Crawford, this woman does all she 
ing. gene. O'Neill's dramas. The press- can to interfere. She's right, too, 

PROF. MOSES JUNG, agents primed the critics with but she causes a lot of trouble. 

1-. 

TUNING IN 
By Loren Bickerton 

A WEIGHING IN 
.contest between hi s pro· 

gram's two biggest players, Don 
Wilson and Andy Devine, will be 
conducted by Jack Benny in his 
broadcast with Mary Livingstone, 
Kenny Baker and the Phil Harris 
prchestra over the NBC-Red net
work at 6 o'clock tonight. 

Don, the lusty Benny salesman, 
has been trying to keep his spec
ific gravity down by a strict diet 
of marshmallows and bubble gum, 
and claims that he will enter 
the contest three chins lighter 
than his gravel - voiced com· 
petitor. 

Personally, I'll take Kenny 
Baker, who'll sing "I Used to BE' 
Color Blind" from "Carefree" and 
Phil Harris, whose band will play 
"For No Reason in Rhyme" and a 
new arrangement of "Don't Cross 
Your Fingers ." 

SILVER THJl:ATER 
.With Conrad Nagel and 

Cal'y Grant, will present a radio 
version of "Wings in the Dark" 
during the broadcast at 6 o'clock 
tonight ovel' the Columbia net
work. 

When Cary Grant (whose acting 
ill "The Awful Truth" was one 
of the truly fine comic highspots 
of the last five years, methinks) 
appeared in a Silver Theater 
dramatic production last season, 
his fiancee, actress Phyllis Brook&, 
stood in the wings of the CBS 
radio playhouse and watched him 
enact a love scene with enchant
ing Constance Bennett. 

When Cary Grant played in 
the Paramount picture, "Wings 
in the Dark," Myrna Loy was 
his leading lady. Again Miss 
Brooks sat and watched. 

But tonight, that lady has madE> 
certain that she won't be in th~ 
Bame predicament a third time. 
When Cal'Y Grant appears Oll to
night's Silver Theater, Phyllis 
herself will be Cary's leading 
ifldy. 

"Wings in the Dark" is tht 
story of a blind .aviator whose 
a ffliction proved to be the key 
lo his greatest triumph , after a 
girl who had faith in him showed 
him the way. Grant played the 
leading role in Paramount's film 
\ ersion of the story several years 
agO. Remember? 

Leach was a famous EniUsh ac· 
tor- Grant was born in BriJtcl 
. . :began his careeX by lnve_ 
Il theatrical lighting devlce.· 1lId 
after installlng it he stayed in tile 
entertainment field ... after vaud· 
eville and Broadway stale -apPIM' 
ances .in !.his cO\lnvy, 11, 'tV" 
to Hollywood where he's livid 
since tben. 

~tJ t;'\ 

METROPOLITAN'8".t g! 
.Opera au41 tions' ot Ul_AIir 

today at 4 O'clock, wiU 'iw'" 
a truly outstanding personage
he landed in America last week 
with Arturo Toscanini. 

He is Glqvanni Martinelli, the 
beloved figure of grand ~ 
who will be the first of a lone 
list of luminaries to appear ' . 
the Met program. The great tenCll' 
has for 25 years ranked with Par
rar, Caruso, Fiagstad and other 
great "greats." He'll tell today a
bout his opera debut. 

- ,-- • 1 -; 

He'll reveal a few of ~e 'heart
breaks and some of the humorolll 
angles of operatic debut.. HiI 
story will be authoritative, ' am· 
using and he states, 1'1 can ISlIlti 
about it now ... for in ·the. eaiIIJ 
days as a stage l@ver ,I .was fObJ. 
i~h, and as a villian aU l 'lli\d 
was make the audiences laui?" 

THE WORLD - FAMOUS . ' 
. .choir of "The Church 01 

Transfigura tion." better known ·a,s 
"The Little Church Arb\Wd,~ the 
Corner" Will be introduc~ it 
radio audiences by Horace Heidi 
on the Brigadiers' proil'am ~t • 
o'clock tonight over NBC-Red. 

This actors' church amid Jthe 
trees and quJet of a Doisy .ciiy, 
at Fifth avenue and 29th strl!8,\; 
is one of the landmarks ·of N~~ 
York and is shown the world 
over. 

, \' 

Here the I'tars . ~ \be ! Btaa 
to the accompaniment, of .tilt 
choir, have been maried . . ·And 
here nearly all of ,. the ·ipeatell'1 
people. great an~ I>lllljll, have had 
the last rites performed. 

--..,.; .. 
MICKEY ROONEY J • 

.Pe.rsonali ty youth c ot., the 
movies, will be Eddie Ganta'l 
guest star during the comedian .. 
broadcast at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DE
PARTMENT 

I 

FacuJty advisor. suggestion that they observe how She reforms in the end but she's 
. ____ . firm a grasp Mr. O'Neill had on very interesting.'" .. A THUMB NAn.. SKETCB 

Rooney will give us a · ch_ 
to rate that composil1i " we!" 
heard so much al;>out, for .he'll 
introduce his newest number, 
"Love on the Range." 

Primary aim is that of consol
idating the budgets ot various lo
cal welfare organizationlj alreadY 
in operation, - the monetary al
lotment to specific charitable 
groups from the Community chest 
being determined by the necessity 
of that particular type of charit
a~le work in the community. For 
example, if juvenile delinquency is 
on the up-grade in your city, those 
organiZations w h i c h encourage 
hobbies, athletic activities, and 
other wholesome energy outlets 
for children shall receive n pro
portional increase In budget ex
penses for thc furthcrance of their 
wofk. In essence, the community 
Chest plan, only after careful con
slderation, gives help where it is 
most needed. 

Evelyn John St. Loe Strachey 
of Eton and Oxford is a suave and 
amiable writer who used to c~lI 
himself a Communist and now 
seems to prefer the name of So
cialist. His books are freelY cir
culated here -and widely read, but 
the State Department appears to 
believe that his physical entrance, 
to lecture tor eigh t weeks at a 
numbel' of universities and before 
women's clubs and the like, would 
be a menace to American institu
tions. Therefore he is being re
fused admission. 

Dally Iowan Notices 
Graduate College Lecture his subject, how surely he ap- • • • shows Grant to be 29 years old 

Dr. Harold T. Stearns. Senior proached his objective, how sharp- Once before Miss Bainter work- ... wanted to be an inventor as Other vocalizing will be QUefe4 
geologist, United State ~eologicalily defined his plot and characters ed for Metro, :five years ago. She a boy. . .Grandfather Percival by the mystery singer, Cantor'. 
Survey of Honolulu, Hawali, will were. came out for a picture after many stellar attraction and newest dis· 

Signed notices for this column 
of The Daily Iowan must be in the 
hands of the campus editor before 
5 p.m. of the day preceding the 
first day in which such notices 
are printed. 

Notices should be sent to the 
Daily Iowan offlce, in care ot the 
campus editor, or deposited in a 
special box for the purpose inside 
the doors of the journalism build
ing. 

Several mysteries have present
ed themselves. If Mr. Strachey 
was to be barred, why wa.s he 
granted u visa in the first place? 
Why did the State Department 
walt until Mr. Strachey was half
way across the ocean before can- Notices r~ceived a~ter 5 p.m. 
celing this visa? The answer now can~ot be !Delude<! .m the next 
gi ven by the State Department is ! day 8 issue of 'l'he Dally Iowan. 
that MI'. Strachey appeared before LOREN HICKERSON, . 

Special attention is given to un
derprivileged children by the plan. 
Leaders of this movement realize 
that wholesome childhood environ
ment is conducive to a cynicless 
outlook in coming years - happy, 
unsophisticated children lighten 
the very atmoshpere around them. 
You and I can by giving our iota to 
this most sensible fund enable the 
child that Byron spoke of: "a child 
is a rose with all its sweetest leaves 
yet folded," to blossom forth into 
a salutary maturity. 

the American Consul-General In Campus Edltor 
London on Sept. 7 and obtained a 
temporary visitor's visa after hav
ing certified, among other things, 
that he was not a member of the 
Communist parlJr. Later, the de
partment says, the Consul-General 
I'eceived information which con
vinced him that Strachey "is a 
member of the Communist party 
of Great Britain and was elected 
a member of the British Commun
is t party at the annual convention 
held in Birmingham Sept. 16-19, 
1938." Mr. Strachey denies all this 

\ j 

COllllopo.u~n Club . 
The Cosml,lpoli tan club will I{I.eet 

Sunday, Oct. 16, at Internll,tional 
House, 19 Evans street. Supper 
will be served at 5:30 p.m. 

COMMITTEE 

Iowa Tra.ftlU 
Thow who did not receive their 

copies of The Iowa Transit may 
do so at the engineering library. 

LYLE E . SEEHORN, 
Circulation Manager. Must We? flatly, and asks that the Consul-

General inquire of the Communist Fre.hman Exams 
Hillory Is party in Great Britain whether he Freshmen in the colleges of lib-
The Record is, or ever has been, a member of era! arts, engineering, pharmacy 

HI is 'that pal:ty. and nursing who have not taken 
stOry fuU of Invasions, full It IS true ~at some of Mr. the freshman qUalifying examina. 

o( wan a.nd of a.gressiol1ll and: Strachey's l'eplies to theoretical ti h 1d 
tl.ere ha.ve alwa.ys been pact. t' h d t ti Ions S ou report to the geology 
always m!Jltllr f!'uarantees, and qU~ Ions, w ebn ePhotr a ?ntPh~o- auditorium at 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 

Ieee ngs were roug agall1ll 1m 17 and Tuesday Oct 18 
alway. mUltar .('rarity The here in 1935 were perhaps a little Th mi ti'· . 11'1 b . 
hl.ltory of ttl ~\ orhl is a bistory dis~genuou;. This applies. for in tweo epxarts na dOl1llt wd ts e ilven 

hI b h til' . a , an s u en are re-
w,,,c I ows the na ons a way's example, to hIS dIstinction between qulred to attend both nights. 
ready for war and always at advocating revolution and merely DEAN GEORGE F KAY 
war, and the one is absolutely predicting it. But he has rep~t- A. A. U W L~hI!OD 
l8Seentlally and or,anicaUy con- edly denied either tbat he is a The openU;g ~eeting ot the 
neeted With the other. History member ot the Communist party American Association of Univer
Is rull of the doom of nations anywhere 01' that he believes in sity Women for 1936 _ 39 is a 
\\'hIch have tl'usted that false the overthrow 01 the United states 1 h t· ~ Stud 0 t ",_ , G b fl' unc eon mee In. a ray, c. 
I!Ccurlty.-Ramsay MacDonald at overnment y orce or v oLence. 22 t 12'15 . the t 
Geneva, September 192' To the extent that the law al- u· ' . a ' t' PI·mb · .m I rooum~ 0 

. ,. I di ti th f . ruversl y c u In owa ruon. 
History IS again repeating it- OWS any scre on or e acts any M HAM ttiU 'n k 

self Today we are madly pre- room for doubt, the State Depart- ,~~ S . . ~ E WI ,~pead 
paring for war and we are sure ment should ceJ:tainly gi v e Mr. ~n ummer ln ~rope, an 
t t th t f 'h' h Strachey the benefIt of it Tbe Illuftrate Qer .,\lI1k. WIth colored f.·

ri
ge .. a

l 
or w IC wte arbe Pfre- great fuss about his ex~lusion slid~. The meeting will close 

~" n,.. un. ess we can s op e ore tly b f th f tb 11 11 j too 1 t gives him and his views a puhli- promp ecause 0 e 00 a 
s a e. ·t f 1 h th game At the present moment thf Cl Y ar n excess of w at ey · '1 

"",or1d Is engaj;(ed in the most would otherwise have .received. C!ub. members sh~uld make 
insane armament r c . th h' _ And the whole affair will puzzle reservations before Fpday noon, 
torv of tl1" worlrt eT~ T~ .;sn thousands of Americans and fore- and prqspel!tive meplb.ers by 
S~tes, not to be ~tdon~, isn;~_ i~ers regardi~. the inconslsten- ThurldllY evening, by calli!lg M,rs, 
tillg Furope lead her to d d • Cles of our otflclal .attitude. We J. M. Russ or Mrs. fl.. H.-O)emann. 
truction. war es exclude a parlor radical like Stra- ESTELLA BOOT, Publicity 

With 311 bUll doll d bt che?" while we keep, a working Chairroan.. 
a on. ar e , radical who really means bUIIInea, 

w~ plan fo~ the ~Ighest peace like the Australian-borp Harry 
tfme expendItures since 1920. It Bridges. The Labor Department 
IF e Umefed that "': :will r-n"Tl(! has suspend~d any al:tion il\ .the 
fro' mnr, thlln a bIllion dollars Bridges case untll the Supreme 
for ell' <e in the coming Year. Court has passed on the question 
Wherc i he enemy? Who is of whether membership in tbe 
Ifotn to invade us? The support- Communist party, is itself a suffi
ers 01 this huge armament pro- cient ground for deportation. Mr. 
gl'!Iffl might well answer these Strachey ought to have the advan
questions, and then we might tage of at least as great lelal 
be more ready to believe that scruples as are effective in the 
this money is truly being spent case of Mr. Bridges. 
for. defense purposes and not .i . -New Yerk TbMa 

COLL~CTS TYPEWRITERS 
.mIlT ~~ .\ flOD.l . ~ 
.~JmlpEG . I <#>, ~~. ,Po 

Dleti , Qf ..¥i~w\lll~~, Wis., .. )Was 
through h~e recently followin&l 
his hobby-colectloi' typewriters. 
He bought two earl¥,. type mach
iqasj wh~cJt be . wttl add ~ the 
collection of 31f )Vhi~..he alrea4Y 
has given a Milwl!.ukee museu,m. 

"The typewriter was invented 
in Milwaukee 65 years ago;" 

deliver a graduate college lecture, After the premiere certain re- stage successes ("East Is West" Wife." Orginally she was in it, 
sponsored by the geology depart- viewel'S noted the new maturity was the one that ran five years) you know- in the script of Zoe 
ment Monday, Oct. 17, at 8 p.m., in Mr. O'Neill's crartsmanship, and and she made "This Side of Akins, who wrote a part with her 
in the chemistry auditorium. lauded it acording)y. Later it was Heaven." in mind. If you try to guess which 

The lecture is entitled, "The Re- learned that, in writing this play, "I'd like to forget it," she says. part, you'll never. It was the role 
cent Eruption of Mauna Loa Vol- Mr. O'Neill had moved steadily "1 don't blame anybody for it but of "Pick," the black faithful of 
cano, Hawaii ," and is to be illus- down-hill, that is, he. had written myseli-I didn't know the ropes." Luise Rainer. 
trated by slides and motion pic- away from his climax and to cor- Miss Bai!,\ter won't be typed. Fay Bainter wanted to play it, 
tures of Mauna Loa in action rect this fallacy, the Guild had Not when she's as interested in I ior all it was worth, in blackfl\ce. 
taken by Dr. Stearns, some of them taken it upon itseli to reverse 01'- "interesting" characters as she is. Studio wouldn't let her but that's 
from the air. The public is invited der of the acts and produce the She was disappointed when she I the only reason she didn't. 
to attend. play backward. didn't get a role in "The Toy I say she won't be typed . 

A. C. TROWBRIDGE 

SwinWters 
There will be a meeting .for all 

freshmen and varsity swimmers 
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
the swimming pool. 

BOB LOWRY 

Ph. D. German Exams 
Another reading test in Gerillan 

for those graduate students who 
were not able to take the one 
in September, and who must meet 
thE\ language requirements for 
the Ph. D. degree soon in order 
b be elieJ,ble for · th~ir qualifying 
examinations ,~efore the . end, ot 
the sell\ester, will be given Friday, 
Oct. 21, at 3 p.m. in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. 

Those ~ho are not absQluiely 
required by their major depart
ment to take the qualifyine ex
aminations in their own fields 
b~fore the end of Ws semeste" 
~rll not lie pt:rmitted to tak,e t\1ls. 
test, but are expecte~ to walt 
for the next one, to be £iven 
Jan. 13, 1939. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

A. .", p. \f, ~t;D)~~~P " 
, .4ll ,low:a City womllu e\ieiqle, 
thJ:ough graduation p'0m ac;cre~, 
ited colle~~s, to m~~, hlf;rsbip,1n 
the Ameri.c~f~ssocjaFJ.0n Of W
versity WOfflen, • whether con
nected . with .tbe U~v~rsity of 
low'l, or q.o\, are cordl'lJly invited 
tQ at~{Id ·the lun~hl}On at 12·: 15 
p.pl. Oct, 22 in the. r,<f'Rl& .W Unl, 
V~9ity, cl4Q in low .. l)nion, and 
to . join the local Qrllllch. 

No personal iQvitatjQn )ij, nec:
eliSary, simply get in touch . witb 
Dr. Beth Wellman, membership 
chairman. 

ESTELLA BOOT, Publicity 
Chalrnian 

Dietz, a city' a~deimlm). ~iR1atii~. ' 
He belJves liis col1ectjo~ ~ the 

~nlY. one _of ,its. kipd ih .• Amerlca, 
and three linle~ as l~r.,g~ .. ase1t~~r 
of the hY.o ,c91!eclion~ )n ~uroPe. 

WHa ' I ' . . ... t 
HpU~S S~LL, ,to, ,75 

, PJl~O, Calif. (AP)..,.Yo.u can 
buy a (/09<i bouse herll for, '7~. 
The catch, is that. the town is 
tIOOn to be submerled in a bil 
reservoir. 

MAGINOT LINE 

rJEI}G] ON 
J\.;J..;J . 

covery. 

DON'T MISS 
· . .Edgar Bergen a/ld CbarUt 

McCarthy at 7 tonjHpt; . MI!lI~ 
hatan Merry - go - rouQd. a~.·" 
Horace Heidt atld the p.op!lil. 
Platform with Lyman ~r~sq~ (II 
11, and so far far into the nijrht. 

-t--- 1' .• \. 
THE FILES SHOW 
.that Jose Iturbi hu * 

signed to direct 10 Q. the Gl;!S 
Sunday evening hours . sjartinl 
Oct. 9- that's one for tonight. 

.. 1 '~f ... : 

· . .that a television transmit. 
ter, as powerful as any now IJI 
cperation, is being installed by 
CBS on the 72nd and 73rd floon 
of the Chrysler building. 

......---'-

· .. that Andre Kostelanetz , hiI 
l;>een selected as music supervilbt' 
for the largest of the manY' ~ 
tecular entertainments pIarinid 
for the Ne\t York World's tair, 

· .. that Paul WhJtman' has vi- , 
troduced Peter de Rose's ~~ 
to "Deep Purple"-"Royal ~!u,," 
If the former number is any JlI~ 
dex, "Royal Blue" should be to~. 

, .' 
· . .that Sally Rand'l! r~1 

guest appearance ~ the J'J!<r" 
Men Only" prograJll, ' a'tra~, 
hundreds of clIndid ca~ra · 1N'1" 
anxious to snap the ,fan l,QalJlIIi 
in street clothes, sans feathell:'. 

, • ,. 11 
~VEN THE. filTI$NOGS 
JIAVE A SAJNT , t ,'1 . ' .... 

PARIS (AP)-Even Jl'nncll,llt.et 
nOiraphers have their own patroll 
Suint-St. Genes. . { ,I ,.._ 

St. Genes' job in th~ third ·ceJJ: 
tury was that ot notuy. IUld ,llt 
recorded the public speeches , in 
the Roman P'orl:lm at Arles. ..~ 

Since 1922, French ty~lsj;l 'Ji4 
stenographers haye ' . ~U)e{t4 
every summer in the ehapel. w~ 
the saint was tortured tor be~' 
a Christian, to honor his memory. 

i , 

IF THEY HAVE HAND8 . ;,/ 
IN POCKETS-HE SLUGS, '1M;.' 

CHICAGO (AP) , - . ~ _tllll!, 
Baize's theory i8 that ~a~lta w~ 
keep their hands in their pockets 
really haven't any guns thllri .. at 
all. "". 

He tested his theory when. t~ 
robbers b.eld hlm up at ~~ke ;~ 
Kedz)e avenue. He y~led u~1t 
gave each a pop on .~c: ja'¥ be101t 
they could get their hart,ds o~;~ 
their pockets and then oha.eel the. 
down the street. Then he . wah. 
home. . 

I' 

Milk cows require from lOO ,~ 
300 pounds of water dail, .,.ad 
milk produotion suff6l'l wilen 
their contUmpUon iJ decreueL \l 
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'Kischer Leads . Iowa: state 
Minnesota 
Victorious~ 

Is 
7-6 

Van Every's 
• 

FOOTBALL 
SCORES 

• 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1938 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

PAGE THREE 

Eig~! th~~s~d Shirt-sleeved 
Fans Watched the I5S-pound 
Iowan Lead Teammates to Win 

Christman, Tiger 
Soph, Completes 14 
Passes for 218 Yds. 

The Uneups: 
Iowa State J>os Missouri Passes Lead 

To Touchaown 

Michigan Outplays 
'Arch Rivals But 
Faust Adds Point 

BIG TEN 
IOWA 27; CmCAGO 14. 
Minnesota 7; Michigan 6. 
Pittsburgh 26; Wisconsin 6. 
Northwestern 0; Ohio State O. 
Indiana 0; Nebraska O. 

Notre Dame 14; Illinois 6. 
Purdue 6; Fotdham 6. 

• 
Iowa-Chicago , .Play by Play 

Heileman ........ LE ........ Dickerson 
Morin ............. .L T.............. Gudzln 
Smith · ............... .LG ......... ... Waldorf 
West .................. C ... .. ... Kinnls<;m 
Bock .................. RG .................. Oll.is 
Shugart ........... .RT................ Haas 
Boswell ............ RE................ MOE8 

1. 

Sp=rts 
J. DENNis 

FIRST QUARTER: ,- • Llttleford took a torwar4 from gain. Niles collected only a yard 
MIDDLE WEST I ST A. 'TISTICS I Coe 13; Cornell 12. Iowa kicked off to the Maroons ft • Hamity ami raced to the Iowa 40. on a plunge. Kinnick punted ou~ 

who were defending the west goal 4.>------------.. - Hamity made a marvelous toss to 
By JAY VESSELS Iowa State 16; Missouri 13. Davenport who cauCh' the ball on of bounds on the Chicago 42. 

B tl' 12 D P 1 0 behind a light, cool breeze. Meyer Ch' ,,- -. nci . MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 15 (AP)- u er ; e au . .. ..... the flve yard line and raced ove ' Sherman fumbled a recover· 
Bradley 26; Carleton 6. took the kick on his own seven First downs ., ........... ... 10 15 d . 

Minnesota'$ mighty men of the Northern Illinois Teachers 18; and returned to the 23·yard line. Yards gained by rush. the (oal tor a Chicago .ouch- e for a three yard loss. Buck in· 
gridi~on, third powerhouse dyna- Wheaton 7. Goodstein made about a yard but ing (net) ................ 63 245 dOth',wn. Llttleford drOll kicked for tercepted a Chicago pass and 
mited . b~ a scrappy Michigan Carthage 9; Illinois College 6. the play was called back and the Forward passes at. ~ ex;tra polllt. sprinted to the Chicago 3S. 
wreck;ing crew, unveiled a puzzling Lawrence 19 ,' Monmouth 8. Maroons were penalized 5 yards tempted 32 4 Iowa 14; Chica&-o 7. B sk ta kl d f . tta k to f .................... There "vere three ml'nutes left' u was c e or a /leven 
passmg a C cOlT\e from be- Dlinois State Normal 19; West. or offside. Goodstein plunged to Forward passes com- • 
hind with .six minutes to play and ern Illinois Teachers O. the 24-yard line on the next play. pleted ........................ 13 1 l~ play in the first half. Chicago yardthlo~: Nb

iles dPlr~mptly m~de 
win 7 to 6, today. Lake Forest 13; Carroll 7. Hamity's long pass along the side Yards gained by for. Ai-cked off to Kinnick who reo up e .lUSS y r vmg for rune 

Fl
f
ftY-f1Ve thhousand homecom- EAST was too long and fell incomplete. ward passes ............ l90 10 turned to his own 32. McLairl yards. Kinnick failed to gain. He 

ing ans saw t e Big Ten champ- Meyer punted out of bounds on ' Forward passes inter- ~de two yards on a plunge. Iowa was stopped a"atn and the Ma-
ions retain the hi storic Little Amherst 41 ; Rochester 6. ed I d f ' led t .. 

Manhattan 20' P 0 'de 7 the Chicago 39·yard line. cepted by.. .............. 3 3 m~ss up a p ay an 81 0 roons took the ball on downs op' 
Brown Jug in a game that found • r VI nce . gam. Dean, Iowa substitute, twist- . . 
Coach Fr itz Crisler'S huskies gain La!ayette 27; Washington & Niles smashed to the 33. On the p(t!.~ sC~i~aag:)~. 30% 38 ed his way for a first down on thelr 30. HJUlUtY, made two yards. 
. the edge in everything but the J efferson O. next play he cut oft Chicago's (x)Total yards kicks th.e Iowa 43. Iowa lost five yards Sherman, attempting a pass, wJ!s 
final scor e. Dartmouth 34; Brown 13. right tackle for a first down on . 77 01;1 the next play. McLain hit cen. dropped on his 25·yard line as tile 

It was just a case of the Golden Colgate 12: Columbia O. the Maroon 24. Chicago took time O;;!'::e~e;:" '''f~;:;bi~~ 23 ter for no gain. Davenport was quarter ended. 
Gophers doing what the Michigan Colby 6; :New Hampshire O. out. 
teams of old did in finishing sec- Yale 9; Navy 7. McLain fought his way to the l:ecovered .. ~.............. 1 1 hu,l't and left ~he game. Chicago FOURTH QUARTER: 
ond in the statistics but payil)g off ArTJ1Y 20; Harvard 17. 15-yard lin-e. Niles pun c h e d Yards lost by penal· was penalized five yards tor ou- Hamity passed to Sherman who 
on the point needed to grab vic- Albright 14; Catamba O. through the line for a first dowll ties ....... , .................... 35 80 side. Kinnick passed to Smith. dashed along the sidelines to lIle 
tory. Maine 13; Con,n~ticut O. on the nine yard line. Niles made (x)Inc1udes punts and kickoffs. Iowa substitute, who was stop- 35. Chicago punted to Busk who 

In that last quarter with Michi- Wesleyan 7; Havellford O. a Y81'd but Iowa. was penalized caught the ball on hls 30 and 
gan holding a 6 to 0 edge after a Wabash 0; Earlham O. five yards :for offside. Maroon Masher whisked through most of the Ma~ 
great 90 yard march up the field; Hobart 6; Trinity 6. Niles made four yards on a roons before he was chased out o! 
Coach Bernie Bierman's squad Penn College 12; Wartburg O. pl~e at ChicaClYfi left tackle. bounds on the Maroon 2l. McLalq 
cal4!d on the injured Harold Van ~anover 12; Indiana state 6. Elcherly swept around Chlcago's made Wee yards. Niles plunged 
Every, triple-threat halfback, to . Dayton 17; Toledo 13. right end and was chased out of for it yard. Iowa took tlme out. 
search :for success through the air. Scranton 19; Morris Harvey 14. bounds on the 4 yard line. Mc- Nlles poUIided to the ll·yard line 

Van Every, out of action since Hiram 38; Allegheny o. Lain came wide around the Ma- and a first down. He made five 
the opener against Washington, North C~ntra~ 20; E1mhur~t 7. roons left end for a touchdown. more in anotHer crushing drive. 
shot a perfect strike from his OW" Ohio University 28; Ohio Wes. Niles place·klcked the extra point. Eicherly made less than a yard. 
48 yard line to Bill Johnson, sub leyan O. Score: Iowa 7; Chicago O. Iowa was assessed tl 15-yard ~h-
right end, who caught the ball on Vermo1;1t 7; Union 7. I Niles kicked to Meyer on the alty for holdlng. Hamlty inter-
the Michigan 18 and plunged to the Villanova 35; ' Centre 6. 20 and the Chicago back returned cepted Niles' pass an(} the Ma· 
14 with three Michigan pl::lYers OberUn 18; Hamilton 6. to his own 28 yard line. Allen, roons took the ball on their 20. 
taking a ride. Maryland 14 ; Western Mary- IOWIi guard. was injured on the I Sherman's pass was incomplete. 

Two plunges took tl)e ball to the land 8. piay. but stayed in the game. Sherman cut through Iowa's left 
ten, Then Van Every stepped Gettysburg 21.; Drexel 12. Goodstein fumbled on the first tackle for eight yards. Davenport 
back and pitched another strike to Syracuse 19 ; Cornell 17. play and Nead recovered for Iowa lost five yards on the next p1ay. 
HalfbaCk Wilbur Moore, He. grab- Rhode Island State 20; Mass. on the Chicago 30. Busk made two Meyer punted to Busk who was 
bed it on the Michigan three and State O. yards but Iowa was penalized 15 downed on the ChicagQ 47. Iow~ 
with a trio of Wolverines hanging Middlebury 10; Tufts O. yards for holding. Eicherly, on a was penalized five yards for Qtt 
on hit the goal a t the extreme cor- Princeton 13 ; Penn O. reverse made four yards. side. Niles failed fo gain. Eicherly 
ner of the field, Quarterback Carnegie Tech 7; Holy Cross 6. Niles couldn't get off a pass, came around end to the Maroon 
George Faust place kicked the ex- WEST then ran Chicago's right end and 42. Chicago was offside and Iowa 
tra point. something that Dan George Washington 13j Color- was chased out of bounds on the got a first down on the Chicago 
Smick, Michigan end, had failed ado 0, Maroon 29. Niles' pass was inter. 36, Niles mljde a yard. 
to do in the first few minutes of Denver 7; Utah State 0, cepted by Meyer and the Ma- Busk got live yards thrOUlJh the 
thl,! last quarter. Utah 7; Brigham Young 7. roons took the ball on their own ceQter. Niles was inches short of 

Moore. smothel'ed in a cluster of 15. Goodstein made 1.0 yards be. a first down. 
maize and blue behind the Michl'- Stanford 27; Oregon 16. ' 0 St t 11 13 W h fqre lateralling to Hamity who 
gan . goal line on the winning regon a e co ege ; as - was downed by Elcherly 01;1 the I 
tOUChdown, was hurt and was car- ington 6. C 

T 13 Al b 0 hicago 31. Goodstein plunged for 
r ied from the il'eld wl·th a badly ennessee ; a ama . 
hurt leg. SOUTH t)u'ee yards belore he was halted 

T 1 26 R· 17 by Brady. A Chicago pass was in-
The last minute Ml'nnesota VI'C- ~ U ane ; Ice . 

V d b 'lt 13 M' . . . 7 complete. Hamity passed Inter' 
tory certainly broke the hearts or an ar 1 ~ lSSlSSIPPl . "' B 1 14 C t 0 ally to Sherman who made only 
Michigan's cagey outfit. They out- ay or ; en enary . 

G t 33 R d I h M two yards. Sherman was hurt on 
gained the Gophers from scrim- eorgeown ; an 0 p - a-o the play. The play was called back Jerry Niles (above) smashing Iowa 

fullback who led the Hawkeyes in 
their win over the Chicago Ma
roons, Niles was acknowledged 

spearh~ad of the Iowa attack 
which crushed the M81'oon line in 
one sustained drive after another. 
Jerry crashed over for one touch
ctown and assisted greatly in push., 
ing over the others, He made good 
i.n three tries lor point after touch
down. 

mage almost two to one, completed con . and Iowa penalized 5 yards for 
seven oui of 16 passes, flashed a Cincinn~ti U. 7.; Ta\I)pa J,1. 6. offside. Goodstein failed to gain 
terrific ground gaining attack be- I Duke 6. Geor. g~a Tech. O. 
hind a hard-hitting Une and be.. on a plunge. Nead slopp~d him, 
came the fir.st to smash the Min- Colgate Stops ~:y~~:aU~~~d out of bounds on 

, 
ihe leading ball catjrier on the fidd 
and piled ul' a total of 143 yards 
in 31 attempts. Niles was the 

nesota powerhouse into smith- t ' 
ereens. uckman, Be'a"s McLain made a yard on an at-

Without those two telling last f; tempt at Chicago's left end but 
period passes. the Big Ten champ- C lumbia, 12-0 Iowa again was penalized 15 yards • 
ions got mighty little success in for holding. the 8 and he returned 20 yards. I ped in midfield as the half ended. 
allY offensive that had wrecked Kinnick came into the Iowa Davenport lost two yards on an .owa J,4; Chicago 7. 
Washington, NebraSka and Pur- NEW YORK, Oct. 15 (AP) _ backfield for McLain. Kinnick hit attempted end run. Sherman made TIURD QUARTER: 
due, Colgate's Red Raiders threw up an the center of the line for a yard Goodstein rfabbed Iowa's kick-

gain. Niles smacked hard through a yard on a smash. A light .r;ain 0 

'
The o.uly time Minnesota power air· tight defense against Sid Luck· ff hi 15 d t ed hi the line for 51'X yards. Kinru'ck statted to fall. The MarooJlS. how· 0 on s an re urn to s 

~reatened came after a poor man's passes when it was neces· 
Michigan punt in the second quar- sary today and in so doing hand. punted to Sherman on the Chi- ever, were penalized 1.5 yards for 31. Busk Intercepted HamJty's long 
ter, Moore. Buhler and Franck ' ed the Columbia Lions their first cago 25 and the Maroon back re- hoJding on Sherm<tn's plunge, ,ass on the Iowa .7 and dashed 
blasted to the 19 where the Wol- setback of the season, 12 to 0, turned to his own 37. Kinnick in· j Sherman failed to iain. Meyer; to the Chicago 25 l;Iefore he was 
verines held and Horace Bell mis- before 30,000 fans at Baker field, tercepted a Chicago pass and the punted to Niles who returned to downed. Niles plu~ed lor a yard. 
sed a place kick. Not only was Luckman throttled Hawkeyes got the ball on the Ma· the Maroon 32. . Kinnick made five yards around 

'rne lineups al;1d summary: in the pinches. but one of hi!i roon 40. Kinnick fumbled as he Iowa called time. ~u,slj: drov;e ()~cago's left end. Niles hit the 
Mich. 6 Pas. Minn. 7 aerials was intercepted and run tried to sweep Chicago's left end through c~ier fo.r 3 ¥ards. Niles lIwl for two yards. He made a firs' 
Valek .................. LE.......... Mariucci back by Howard Herman 50 yards and the . Maroons recovered on stabbed through the Ma.roon line dvwu on the 12 on another GracI( 
Janke .............. LT .......... Pederson for Colgate's second touchdown in their own 34. Don Wilson, Chicago and was inches short of a firllt at the 11m:. Kinnick twisted his 
Brennan ............ LG .................... Bell the final period. Out of the. 16 substitute back, made a yard on down. He made the, o1'1lt down on way to the 8. Niles went thrOUl(h 
Kodros .............. C ................ Elmer passes attempted by Luckman 11 drive- at the line. Hamity's pass the next play. driving to the 20. a wide opening In the ChicagQ 
Heikkinen ........ RG............ Twedell only five were completed for a was too long for the intended re- Kinnick made 6 yat;ds .on a re, line and was two yards short of 
Savilla. .............. RT .............. Schultz total gain of ~8 yard !i. " ceiver, Jol)n Davenport, fQ,mer verse, but the play was calle4 the goal Hne . .NtJes plunted over 
Nicholson .......... RE .................. Nash While A,ndy Ker,'B elElven drove Cedar Rapids, Ia., high school back and the ~aw~eyes lQ5t 5 fo,= the third Iowa touchdown oal 
Evashev~ ...... QB................ Faust 52 yards for its initial touchdown track star. went in at right half more yards on the offsic;l,e penalty. the next play. NUes' place kick! 
Puru~k LH. M ' th d t 't' 1 for the Maroons. He made two Enich cam~ in for Busk in the was c ....... ~ e1' .......... ............... oore III e secon quar er, 1 yvas Co - """ 
Harmon ............ RH ............. Buhler gate's supetb defense tnat caught yard~ on the next play. Meyer got Iowa backtie d. ElcherJy hit h\lrd Iowa 21; Chlcaco 7. 
Philllips ............ FB.. Christitmscn Ithe eye. Columbia carved out 13 off a nice kick to Kinnick on the for four yards. Kinnick's pass was The Hawkeye touchdown was 

&ore by periods: I first downs. the same as Colgate, Iowa 24. intercepted by Hamity and the made within three minutes after 
MichIgan .................. 0 0 0 6-0 but never got 'nearer than 17 Kinnick raced down the side· Maroons took the ball on their the third quarter started. 
Minnesota ................ 0 0 0 7..,..7 yards of the winners' goal line. lines to his 37 before he was own 20. Sherman got two yards Iowa's kickoff rolled out of 

Michigan scoring _ touchdown, I Colgate ripped down thl! field bumped out of bounds by several on a plunge. He was tackled by bounds on the 18. Chicago elected 
KrQOler, ( ~ub for Harmon). Min- 5,0 yards to Columbia's 10-yard Maroons. Murphy, Iowa substi- Nead. Sherman's long toss intend· to put the ball in play on its own 
ll.esota scormg-touchdown, Moore. line the first time they got hold tute- made five yards on a run ed for Davenport was knocked 40 rather than have the Hawkeyes 
\'oi,nt fro. m try after touchdown- t of \the ball, illid in the second per- around Chicago's right end. down by Eicherl)! in midfield. make another kickoff. Littleford 
Foust (placement). iod they made Succ\!ssive drives of Kinnick made a first down for Sherman passed to Hamity who took a forward pass and the Ma· 

Gili,cials: Referee, Frank Lane, 40 and 52 ya~·ds. Hoague ~lunging the Hawkeyes on their own 48. was driven out of b~undS on the roons were on their 48. Goodstein 
Detroit; umlJire, W. D. Knight, across from the one-yard line to Busk, on a {ake, hit center for Chicago 35. Nea~ tackled. Sher- failed to gain. Davenport took a 
Dru:tmouth; field judge, Fred clima~ the second. Davis' two at- five yards. Niles, \;)ebind good in· man at. the )1ne ot sc*immage. lateral and dodged through the 
Oardner, Cornell ; head Unesman, tempts to.dropkick the extra point ter~erence bx;oke t;hrough to the Sherman .PlIl>Sicl ,tp L!ttle~~~!i .~nd Hawkeyes to the Iowa 27·yard 
Lee Daniels, Loyola. were blocked. Chic,;ago 34-~ard line. The Ma- the Maro,Ql!.\, f!}~d«:.. ~9tPe.r;, {lIst line. Iowa called time out. Ham-
..:;;;;; ___ ;;.;,;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;::;:;:;:;;;.;;..';;;;;:=-=:;;::';;;::;;;;_~ roons took time out. Pl:asse re- down. Th;e:f w~n~ on tne~r qwn 4S. ity's pass was incomplete. Hamity 
r placed Pettit at end for low~. loW!! .w.a/l ~ilalized {fv~ yards passed to Sherman who was 
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Murphy drove hard around hIS fox: takmi lao q1any tlme ou~. downed on the Iowa 13. Daven· 
o~n left end for four yards. K~. DayenpQrt was ~pe~ ~<.lr a pass pprt stumbled after taking a lat
ruck made a yard. Niles the bIg down arolf.ndthe IoWa..., 2Q-yard eral and lost two yards. Little· 
sOl?homore whipped, through the lin~ but ,~e ChIcago pass. was ford grabbed another Hamity pas~ 
Maroon llne for a first pown on wide. Sl)ermaq, tO$Sect '" pass to and was haul~d down just short 
th~ Chicago 21 as the quarter Meyer • lind tlie • .ldarooOll ~ad a of ue 10 yard line. Sherman's 
ended. tfr~t dowlt on ~~, IQwa 40. A chi- pass to ~amlty was high. Kinnick 

Iowa 7; Chica?o O. C,aeo plun~e Ulade Ie~s tha'll a knock.ed down Sherman's pass be-
SECOND QUARTER: y,ard. ~all\l~y, ~a.ssed to. Sllerman hind. the goal line. The Ha.Wkeyes 

NUes made less than a yard on a who W.aB Qo,~~ed Ptl \he Iowa 2'1. got possession of the ball on their 
plunge. On the next play he Eich~rty ,b~t~ct ~o.~Q., th'e next own 10 yard . line. 
su-uck off Chleaco·. left &aekle for JI4~ootJ. ae{ia at~rn~.t. '1McI:<,ain . . Murphy, made. four yarcili on an' 
six yards. lie made a II"" down wen~ . (n f0r.~~E~I;~ ,fll. , ~e Iowa end sweep. Kinni~k ~ot a yard. 
on the 8 on hit nen poke at the I bac~le1d. Aii~W.~x: Cl)1cagO. pass Kinnick booted out of bounds orr 
Maroon 1I~. He made a yard on I was. knocked' l1'pw~\ Sfl~matl fail· his 88 yard line. 
anoiher dr,ve. Kinnick drove &0 ed to find a "e~v~ but ran with Goo<Jr!tein plunged, fo~ a yard. 
the 3 bu' Iowa waa penalised five the ball to the Iowa 18 where he Hamity's lon~ pass to Davenport 
yards for offside. ~urpb1 oa a reo was ~un out of po~Qs. Coodstein was inco~plete. Hamity's long 

, ver~, c;&m.t ..-olWd Chlcaco'. ~\ti~ to m$~e it a ti,r;st down and toss was incomplete. Meyer punt
rl,M end for a &ouchdown. NUeB' Iowa took the ball on its own 18. ed to Kinnick who returned, :five 
place kick waa cood &lid Iowa ~nn.i~k quick·kicked to Sherman yards to his 13. Kinnick got five 

,led 14 to 0. who tetut'ned to his own .46. yards on a drive around the Ma-
------------------_______ J Iowa kicked off to Hamity on Sherman', pua 'w .. IncolJlPlete. roon's . lett end. Busk failed to 

Niles crashed through to the 
Maroon 22 for a first down. 

Busk hU center for two yards. 
Niles d.rove for another ITrst down 
em the Chicago 12. He got a yard 
on his next smash. Murphy cut 
through for a fourth Iowa tou.ch· 
down on 'he next play. Niles 
missed the try for extra point. 

Iowa 21; Chlcato 7. 

Iowa sent in a flock of substi
tutions with slightly more than ~ 
mlnutes to play. Hamity returned 
the kick off to his 27. Sherman's 
J;lass was incomplete. Iowa again 
was penalized :for offside. Sher· 
man passed to Littleford who was 
just short of a first down. Hamity 
passed to Littleford for a first 
down on the ChicagQ 37. The Ma
roons completed a pass, Sherman 
to Meyer, and the Maroons ad· 
vanced 'to 19wa's 34. 

Blandin, Iowa substitute, was 
ejected :from. the game when he 
wanted to engage in a private bat
tle with one 01 the Maroons. The 
next Chicago pass was incornplj:!te. 
The Maroons scored a touchdowJl 
on the next play when Sherma,ii 
tossed to Meyer who caught t)1~ 
throw on the goal line. Valorz 
kicked the extra point. Iowa 27; 
Chicago 14. 

Maroons !ticket! to Iowa's 35 
and Iowa returned it to their 43 
yard line . On next twb' plays Iowa 
did not gain. Nead tunlbled and 
recovered on the next play. Chi
cago was penalized for off side. 
On the next play Kinnick made 8; 
rust down on Chicago's 40 yard 
line as the gun ended the battle. 

A.ll-university 
Tennis Toutney 

Is Postponed 
With two tournl)ments on the' 

books, the University te'nnis courts' 
will be the scene of :feverish acti
vity d~ing the coming '\Yeek. 

A freshman tournament will 
start tomorrow, and will run 
throughout ihe week, accordine to 
Arthur Wendler, University of 
Iowa tennis coach. In addition. the' 
all-university tourney, originally 
SCheduled to begin Mondl)Y. Oct. 
24 has ben set ahead and will get 
under way on Thursday. Entries 
for the all-university meet must 
be in before Wednesday nicht. 

So far, IS entries have been re
ceived for the all-Universjty tour
ney. while 14 freshmen have en
tered the first year tournament. 

• 
ADDITIONAL 

SPORTS 
on Page 6 

SULLIVAN 

By GENE RIVKIN 
(Sll11ging for Denny Sullivan) 

Shades of flying wedges 
With le~8 ,and ribs askew 

Home Ees will soon be coaches 
If what we read Is true. 

For now It's mainutrUJon 
That·s alibi's a loss, 

ADd vltaminll and calories 
PUIlh winnlD&' IiCOres aerOl8. 

Now nurses tor eath player. 
Time out for dainty sruwb • 

Lunchstarids Il1Iitead 01 goalposts, 
Strained vegetables for backs. 

When taCkles start to waver 
The coaeh'U send In lunch 

With ii carrot or some celery 
FOr a quarterback to mnnclt. 

No mor~ the human elem&nt 
Will color our athletics 

As ,rldmen take th& field 
With a do or dietetics, 

W. Max Gordon 

It·s O. K. Mack. As Danielle 
Darrieux would say- " ... We can 
took it. . . " 

It looks like a kicking and pass
ing duel next week when Colgate 
comes here . .. Kerr-coached teams 
usually make up for their defi
ciency in power with dangerous 
passing plays ... and the Red Raid
ers o( the Chenango have a passer 
that is as good if not better 
than Columbia'S Sid Luckman. 
He's Hal Lube. 

Lube, along with Luckman and 
Syracuse's Marty Glickman were 
all-city in New York a few years 
back. Many were the Saturday 
afternoons when this trio would 
be out tossing strikes on the grid
iron. 

'Tis said that Colgate is not pub
l,icizing any star this year. Well, 
1'4 like to know more about this 
boy J oe Hoague then. He's been 
getting gulte a build-up this past 
y.leek as the guy who out-kic \<ed 
Duke's Eric Tipton - generally 
conceded to be the best punter in 
the South. 

The way the Colgate aggrega
tiOD stopped Sid Luckman cold 
bears no little attention. Next 
week they come here. and with 
the Hawks acrlal attack nothing to 
brag about and the pass defense 
worse. the Red Raiders may pass 
Iowa to the ground. 

It'll be a pretty sight - the 
Hawks on the ground, 

, Well. I certainly flubbed my 
d1,lb on those predictions. Minne
sota barely beat out the Wolver
Il)es. . . Lafayette won- much to 
my amazement. . . 

Colgate stopped Luckman, an
other wrong guess. . . Princeton 
beat Penn (I can·t get one right) 
• .. ~IUo Tennessee and Alabama 
. .. the Tide lost. •. and Syracuse 
~eat Cornell. . . 

,*ell. at lea~n thank Pitt
they came tiu;ough 

That was a nice game at Colum
bia. Mo. - and Ames looks like 
it ma'i end up at the top of the 
Big ~)i: heap. It Everett Kischer 
keeps p)aying the way he does 
he'll .be a sute all-American. 

Kischer ............ QB. ....... Christman 
Ruepke ........... .LH .......... Notowitz 
Bazik. ............... .RH. ... ¥ ..... . Starmer 
Wilder ............. .FB ................ Robb 

Score by periods; 
Iowa state ...... 0 9 7 0-16 
Missouri .......... 6 0 0 7-13 

Iowa State scoring: touchdowns, 
Wilder 2; points after touchdown, 
Kischer 2 (placekick); safety 
(punt blocked by Bock). 

Missouri scoring; touchdowns. 
Christman, starmer; point atter 
touchdown. Starmer (placekick). 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct. 15 (AP) 

-Everett Kischer, Iowa State's 
flatfoot floogie of the gridirOns, 
was the floy in the ointment tor 
Missouri here today as the Cy
clones deteated the Tigers, 16 to 
13, in a Big Six football game. 

Eight thousand shirt-sleeved 
;football "jit~rbugs" watched as 
the 155-pound Iowan led his 
teammates to a victory which kept 
them at the tOIJ of the conference 
standings. 

Kischer spun through the line 
.like a whirling dervish and passed 
when the occasion demanded. He 
played 59 minutes of the contest 
ao.d at the end was still directing 
his mates in a successful effort 
to protect their narl;ow margin. 

Sharing the spotlight was Paul 
Christman, the nonchalant Mis
souri sophomore, who did the 
Tigers' passing. Missouri's aerial 
attack connected in 14 out of 28 
attempts :for a total of 218 yards 
- 110 yards more than the Iowans 
were able to accomplish dunng 
the enti re game by all methods. 

Mixed among the Missouri plays 
was a quadruple lateral in the 
third quarter. 

Christman casually stepped 
back and fired the ball to Jim 
Starmer. Starmer took a step, 
whirled and tossed to Bob Ort 
who handed the ball to his twin 
brother. Roland Orf, surround
ed by a horde of red-shirted Io
wans, lateraled to Notowitz. The 
entire play netted 26 ya.~ds but 
the Iowans took the ball on downs 
two plays la tet. 

Iowa State's contribution to 
the aerial circus was a ttiple 
lateral. good for a touchdown. 
Kisch~r spotted Chuck Heile

man in the open on the Missouri 
11 . The towering end snared the 
ball and heaved to Co-Captain Ed 
Bock, a guard. Bock whipped It 
to Henry Wilder who used his 
193 pounds to worm through a 
last-gathering army of whlte
shirted Missourians. 

The touchdown and conversion 
placed the Cyclones in the lead 
which they never relinquished. 

Not content, however, they add
~d two more points in the same 
period when Bob Bock, guard 
and co-cap tam. hurtled the M1S
souri line to block Porter Robb's 
punt with hiS chest. The ball 
landed behind the goal posts for 
an automatic safety and two 
points. 

A break helped the Iowans to 
their third anel winning touch
down. Kischer punted 11'001 deep 
in his own territory to the M1i'
souri 26 where the ball bounded 
crazily and struck: the ill-1aleQ 
Robb on the shoulder. 

Martin Boswell. an end, feU 
on i t. On the next play Wilder 
went far around his own left end 
for the rem.aining distance to the 
goal line. Ki$cher converted both 
the Cyclor<e tallies. 

i's simple, Fellows 
Ii doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
clean clothes -.-

Simply sena YOUl' bundle to New Proeeu. 
Ii casts less than sending your clothes homt. 
Jour Laundry Weighed and Chaired @ _ ...... He Ib. 
Your Stili'ts Custom Finished @ ........................ I()e .. 
y~~ Hanci!l~rchiefs Finished @ ........ _ ............ ~e .. 
1:: ~~~~~ t.:"·;Uiieii:"·Ic;i'i"·drlecl·"aiiii It~.r. 
fe*4t tOr .. at no added cbarce. 

lord Discount for Cash & Carryon iiundles 50e or 
()ver. . 

NEW PROCESS 
313·315.31'1 So. Dubuque St. DIal 41'1'1 

--------------------------j 
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-COmmittee for I-Blanket Hop 
,Chooses Art Kassel's Band 

Tliree Women Mrs. Morrison of Lincoln To Fifty Etchings 
Now Displayed 

arts department is represented by 
three lithographs. One of these, 
showing an Iowa cornfield man
teled with snow and titled "Jan-

director of the school of letters, 
posed lor the two ofIicials a
warding the degree. On Program For H d 6 h AI CI b ne 

e 
Catholic Group ea t trosa u lstrlct Other exhibitors who have at-

· For Dance To Be Held Oct. 28 
Nationally Famous 
J)rchestra Will Play 

_ For Informal Party 

:Art Kassel, and his famous "Kas· 
HIs in the Air" will appear on the 
campus as the dance orchestra for 

• the Informal I·Blanket Hop Oct. 
-28. 

Since making hls first appear· 
ance, he has been featured at 
cnany of the nation's leading show 
,Qiaces, and has played lengthy 
engagements at the Congress, Bis
mark, and Morrison hotels in Chi
..ciIgo, as well as many other im
portant hotels and cll1bs in all 
aectlons of the country. His most 
recent appearance was at the 
(losmopolitan hotel, Denver. 
., Radio shows featuring Art Kas

HI and his band include programs 
for the Elgin Watch company, 
Shell Oil, Lucky Strike and Bromo 
Quinine. 

AB a composer Art Kassel has 
written many popular hits such as 
"Hells Bells," "Doodle-Doo-Doo," 
this theme song, "I'll Get By" and 
"Delores." "Buy American" is one 
of his pa triotic tunes. 

Art Kassel began his career as 
a music maestro by directing a 
tour piece orchestra for the amuse· 

• • • • • • • • • • 

HOSTESS 
. HINTS 

Tbe St. Paul's unit of the Cath
olic Study club will meet Tuesday 
at 2:15 p.m. lrl the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Palmer, 301 River street. 

Mrs. Bruce Mahan will continue 
the study of the philosophy of st. 
Thomas Aquinas and Mrs. M. 
Willard Lampe will begin the 
study of the origin and interpre
tation of the Bible. 

MarY E. Mueller will comment 
on the selected sketches from the 
writing of Jacques Maritaian. 

Will Observe 
Gold Wedding 
Solemn High Mass 
At St. Patrick's 
To Be for Hoffmans 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoffman, 
319 S. Capitol street) will observ 
their golden wedding anniversary 
this morning with a solemn high 
mass at 9 o'clock in the St. Pat
rick's church. 

I Guests from out-of-town who 
will be present for the occasion 
Include Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schnei
der of Philadelphia, ·and Mrs. 
Mary Keefe and her daughter, 
Helen, of Des Moines. 

100 Delegates Are 
Attending Conference 
Which Closes Today 

Mrs. Alma Morrison of Lin· 
coin, Neb., was elected governor 
of the sixth district Association 
of Altrusa clubs yesterday at the 
group's eighth annual conference 
meeting here this week end. 

Other officers elected included 
Cearl McClurg of St. Joseph, Mo., 
first vice·governor; Jennie M. 
Doidge of St. Paul, Minn., secre
tary, and Dr. Etta Mundell of 
Hutchinson, Kan., treasurer . 

More than 100 delegates repre
senting the Altrusa clubs of Min· 

I nesota, Iowa, South Dakota, Ne
braska, Missouri and Kansas are 
attending the conference. 

Yesterday's proeram included 
various discussion groups and 
business sessions besides a lunch
eon at noon in the Jefferson hotel 
At this time Prot. ~ances Zuill, 
head of the home economics de
partment, was guest speaker, dis
cussine the topic "Broadening Our 
Conception of Vocational Guid· 
ance." Last night Mamie L. Bass 
of Indianapolis, Ind., first nation· 
al president and author of Altrusa 
Principles, and Mrs. Dessalee Ryan 
Dudley of Battle Creek, Mich., 

W ill Be Hostess 
To P. O. Auxiliary 

3 Lithographs By 
Prof. Grant Wood 
Included in Group 

uary," was awarded top honors tracted much attention recently 
thIs year by the Jury of Award are Jon Corbine, Luigi Lucionl, 
ot "Prints Magazine". Alexander Brook, George Biddle, 

His "Honorary Degree" win be and John S. De Martelly. 
Corbino's "Escaped Bull" lJ 

of particular interest to Iowa cit- typical of this artist's love for 
Mrs. George Trundy will be Fifty etchings and lithographs ians because two distinguished dynamic movement and Rubin. 

hostess to the members of the Post by contempory American artists members of the university fac- esque forms. 
OUiee Clerks' auxiliary Tuesday are now on display in the ex- ulty, Dean - emeritus Carl E. In addition to Professor Wood, 
in her home, 203 S. Madison street. hibition lounge of the fine arts Seashore of the psychology de- two equally well - known leaders 
Routine business will be transacted building. The exhibition will last partment and the graduate COl-I of midwestern art, John Stewart 
dlV"ing the business session begin- until Nov. 1. lege, and Prof. Norman Foer- Curry and Thomas Benton, each 
ning at 2 p.m. Pro!. Grant Wood of the fine ster of the English department, present a lithograph. 

Members who will be una~e to :.========::::====::========================== 
attend are requested to call 9131. 

1936 Wedding 
Is Announced 

Nuptials of Local 
Couple Held In 
Denver, Col. 

IPS on the 

Shopping Market 
By BeUy ~arpel 

ment of his friends. Today his or· The brisk weather and bright 
'mestra has made a national name colors of autumn invariably in
ior itself over the CBS and NBC spire a number of informal and 

r.:============., first vice-president of the inter· 
national Altrusa association, were 

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cusack, 527 
S. Clinton, have announced the 
marriage of their daughter. Imel
da, to Albert J. Murphy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Murphy, also of 
Iowa City, which took place at 
8 a.m. Oct. 3, 1936. The nuptial 
high mass was celebrated by the 
bride's brother, the Rev. L. L. 
Cusack, in the chapel of St. Regis 
college in Denver, Col. The Rev. 
Francis E. Keenoy <jSsisted in the 
ceremony. 

I 

networks. I 
. The I.Blanket Hop given from tormal teas. The secret of havinl 

• • to 12 p.m. in the m;Un lounge of I a thoroughly good time yourself 
HOUSE 

• Iowa Union, is part of the Dads' w~en. you ask a few friends to 
Day festivities and ponosred an. dr p JD for a cup of tea Is to have 

II s. I the refreshments very simple. 

TO 

HOUSE nu~ y by A.F.J., semo.r. ~onorary Nothing can beat the plan of 
80Clety fo~ ~en. All VlSIting par- light, delicate cake, a few mints 

__ epts are mv~ted ~o attend. and fragrant hot tea. Here are 
~ The committee In charge of the some cake recipes that will exact- Delta Gamma. 

, event Includes Robert H. Allen, ly fit into any afternoon when Football enthusiasts who went 
A4 of Chicago; Harland A. Bass, friends gather in the living room to Chicago to see the Iowa-Chi-
E4 of Waterloo; Franklin O. Eddy, to chat. cago game were Catherine Cobb, 
84 of Marengo; D.avid B. Evans, Sour Cream Spice Drops Jean Witmer, Mildred Maple-
L4 of North Enghsh; Robert W. 1-2 cup shortening thorpe, Virginia Leigh Harris, 
Greenleaf, L4 of Centerville; Ger- , 2 cups brown sugar Margaret Joiner, Jane Kistner, 
aId F. Koehen, M4 of OskaloosA; 2 teaspoons ' cinnamon Jane White, Mildred Fitzgerald, 
Robert S. Lowerr, A4 of Newton 1 teaspoon cloves Era Haupert, June Hyland, Doro-
Centre, Ma~s.; Perry Osnowitz, A4 1-2 teaspoon nutmeg' thy Busz, Betty Keeney, Barbara 
of Sioux CIty; Elmer N. Sorenson, 1-4 teaspoon salt Miller, Mary Alice A r n old and 
C~ of Ame~; Ben M. Steph?ns, C4 1 teaspoon vanilla Mary Fowler. 
of Carpbndge, Ill.; Marlon F. 3 eggs, beaten Winifred Scully is spending the 
Thome, E4 of Salt Lake City, 1-2 cup thick SOUl' cream week end at her home in Waterloo. 
Utah; and Robert S. Waples, A4 3 1-2 cups flour Barbara Wahrer of Ft. Madison 
of Cedar Rapids. 1 teaspoon soda and Elise Steinle of Burlington are 

Young Married 
Couple Visiting 

In Iowa City 
Arriving in Iowa City today are 

MI-. :Bnd Mrs. Ingalls Bradley of 
Rochester, N. Y., 'wbo.e marriage 
was solemnized Wednesday in the 
chaPel of the Colgate·Rochester 
Divinity school with the Rev. 
Harold Kemp officiating. 

Mrs. Bradley is the former 
Helen A. Wright, daughter of Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Ellis B. Wright of Roch· 
ester, and Mr. Bradley is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Graham Brad· 

, ley, 305 S. Summit street. 
~ Attending the bride as maid of 

honor was her sister, Kay Wright. 
• Fred Kunkel, an alumnus of the 
\ university, served as best man. 

Ushers were Robert Hale, Jack 
Lane, John Whinnery and Robert 
Swisher. 

• Mr. Bradley, who is an alumnus 
•. of the university, is now employ

ed by the Eastman Kodak com
, pany in Rochester, where the 

couple will make their home. 

Cream fat and sugar. Add the spending the week end at their 
rest of the ingredients. Mix light- homes. 
ly. Chlll dough and then drop Guests at the Delta Gamma 
portions from the tip of Il spoon house this week end are Fern 
onto a greased baking sheet. Bake . Frazier of Glidden, Louise Wolf
for 10 minutes in a moderate oven. / Inger of Des Moines and Patricia 

Yellow Drop Cakes I Howe, a student at Northwestern 
1-2 cup butter university. 
1 cup granulated sugar Janet Hyde Is spending the week 
3 egg yolks end at her home in E1)!:ader. 
2-3 cup milk ·Margaret Ann Hallgren · and 
1 teaspoon vanilla Mary Frances Lee are spending 
1-4 teaspoon lemon extract the week end in Cedar Rapids. 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
2 1-2 cups pastry flour 
2 1-2 teaspoons baking powder 
3 egg whites, beaten 
Cream butter until soft. Add 

sugar and beat until creamy. Add 
yolks, milk, extracts, salt, flour 
and baking powder. Beat for two 
minutes - to make the batter 
smooth. Fold in the whites. Half
till muffin pans which have been 
greased. Bake in moderate oven. 
Cool. Frost with white boiled 
frosting. 

Sour Cream Devils Food Cue 
1-2 cup butter 
1 1-2 cups brown sugar 
1 cup soul' cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Pi Beta Phi 
Betty Niles is spending the week 

end at her home in Anamosa. 
Lillian Locher Is spending the 

week end in Monticello. Also 
spending the week end at her 
home is Helen P. Anderson of 
Wellman. 

Ann Jayne Beiler of Dubuque 
is spending the week end in Chi
cago. 

Jane Fink of LOuisville, Ky., and 
Gayle Stephens of D,avenport are 
visitors in Columbia, Mo., this 
week end. Miss Fink is vi~iting 
friends at Stephens college, and 
Miss Stephens at Christian college. 

3 eggs, beaten Delta Delta Delta 

. Going east for the weddi.ng 
.? were Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, Prof. 

1-4 teaspoon salt Frances Highberger is spending 
1-2 cup cocoa . the week end in Muscatine. 
2 1-2 cups floUl' Week end guests at the chapter 

Esther Swisher, Dr. and Mrs. F. 
~ B. Whinery and their daughter, 
.. Marian, and their son, John, Ad

. ~ die Shaft, and Robert Swisher. 

~. Hiking Club's Jaunt 
Tomorrow WiU Be 

Led by Aden Arnold 

Aden Arnold, 517 Dearborn 
street, will serve as leader of the 

" Hiking club tomorrow. The group 
" will meet at 5 p.m. at Red Ball 
•• . inn. Following the hlke they will 
t" haxe dinner at Iowa Union. 

• 
• I . 

" tv 

" 

, 
I • . 
" 

.. 
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1 teaspoon soda house will be Sally Baylor of Des 
1 teaspoon baking l?owder Moines, Wynne Lynch of Ames and 
Cream fat and Bugar. Add the Eleanor Roach of Des Moines. 

rest of the ingredients and beat for Spending the week end in Chi-
two min~tes. Pour into a shall~w cago is Elizabeth Emmons. 
pan WhlCh has been lined. WIth Mary Hope Humphrey is visit-
~axed paper. Balte.for 25 IlUnutes irlg in Postville this week end. 
m a m?derate oven. Cool and Delta Delta Delta announces the 
~over WIth white or chocolate lc- i pledging of Margaret Schnug, AS 
mg. of Dows, and Peggy Jane Reagan, 

. fA4 of Pt. Arthur Tex. Canadian engmeers are super- ' 
vising efforts to salvage th~ old SII1II& Delta Tau 
French war v~sll4!l Mar<l;ws de Florence Relzner is visiting in 
~alause, sunk m the I«:stig~uche Olgesby, Ill., this week end. 
flver in 1760. If raised, It will be Mrs. Charles Tenenbaum of Wa-
converted to a museum. terloo is visiting her daughter, 

Maxyne, at the chapter house this 
week end. 

Esther Katlan of Waterloo is 
spending the week end at the Sig
ma Delta Tau house. 

Jean Shindler is the guest of 
Norma Aronow at her home in Des 
Moines this week end. 

Arline Dubinsky is spendine the 
week end in Davenport. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Cora Un8llh was a dinner guest 

at the Zeta Tau Alpha house last 
nilht. 

Prof. Catherine Miller, Helen 
Relc.h, Mrs. J. F. Kerr, Joyce Per
rin and Mrs. R. E. House were 
dinner guests at the Zeta Tau Al
pha house last- Thursday night. 

PhlMa 
Dorothy Benson is spending the 

week end at her home in Ft. Mad
ison. 

Phi Delta Tbeta 
Attending the Iowa - Chicago 

football game in Chicago this week 
end were Dick Reieh, C4 of Wil
mette, Ill; Frank Murphy, A3 of 
Oak Park, Ill." Sterling Graham, 
P3 of Spldt Lake; Bob Long, C4 of 
Sac City; Henry Zimmerman, A3 
of Arcola, Ill.; and Willis New
bold, L2 of Keosauqua. 

"l Sta.rtini today at the Iowa, "Dr. Rhythm" witl1 Bin, Crosby, Mill')' 
. .,.,.carllsle and Andy Devine. . ' 

Bob Kellehr, C3 of Charles 
City, Is spending the week end Rt 
PostvilJe, 

" 

J 

atter-dinner speakers at the con
vention banquet in Iowa Union. 

The conference will close today 
with a toUl' of Iowa City. Confer
ence visitors are asked to meet at 
Iowa Union at 10 o'clock for the 
tour. 

Town Coech Elect 

. Mrs. Murphy, a graduate of the 
Cosgrove high school, attended the 
St. Clara's college for girls in 
Sinsinawa, Wis., and received her 
B.A. degree from the university. 
After teaching English and dra
matics in schools in Britt, Prairie 
du Chien, Wis., and Joliet, Ill ., she 
returned to the university to do 
graduate work. At the present, 
she is secretary in the housing ser-

Officers at Currier vice department of the dean of 

T N' h men's office. 
omorrow IN t Mr. Murphy is a graduate of the 

Members of the Town Coeds will 
elect officers to serve for the com
ing year at a meeting ot the group 
tomorrow at Currier hall. The 
meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 

West Branch high school Bnd is in 
business in Iowa City, where the 
couple will make their home. 

The couple are spending the 
week end in Chicago at the lowa
Chicago -game. 

Encourage Visual Instruction I 
... ... ... ... ... ... 

University Extension Division Distribute 
Lantern Slides, Motion Pictures 

The University of Iowa, through 
the extension division, has for 
a number of years maintained 
a department of visual instruct
Ion. This department is provided 
\0 make the best P6ssible col
lection of visual materials avail
able to schools and other organ
izations. 

The use of lantern slides and 
motion pictUl'es to supplement 
and vitalize classroom instruction 
has become more and more com
mon. In many fields of instruct
ion, the visual appeal has been 
proved the most effective ap
proach to learning. 

Lessons may be enriched by 
means of pictures, charts, models, 
field trips, maps, stereographs, 
slides and moving pictures. All 
of the educational films available 
at the department, have been 
made by authorities in their re
specti ve fields. 

Four new films were added to 
the list of films this year for use 
in geography. "Down the Colo
rado by Boat" shows scenes of 
c. thousand mile trip down the 
Colorado river from the upper 
canyons of the Yintah mountains 
In Utah to the Black canyon where 
the Boulder dam now blocks the 
river. 

"Hunting Moutain Lion" shows 
wild life on the great Kaibab 
plateau in northern Arizona, 
which Is one of the few remain
ing primitive areas in this coun
try. 

"Bryce Canyon National Mon
ument" presents the scenic won
(;ers of nature in the impressive 
gorges emptying into the Colo
rado river. The other film in this 
group is "Silk" and contains views 
of raw sllk cultUl'e in Japan. 

mer-is in the industrial and 
scenic group. 

Another in this group is "Trees 
to Tribunes" in which, with I) 

spoken narrative and an orches
tl-81 accompaniment, the Chicago 
Tribune presents the major ac
tivities involved in the production 
of a modern metropolitan news
paper. 

Two Wagnerian compositions 
are featured in the film "Th~ 
Symphony Orchestra" which is 
10r use in music. The compositions 
are "The Ride of the Valkyrles" 
and the Prelude to act 3 of "Loh
engrin." The conductor is How
ard Barlow. 

"Light Waves and their Uses", 
"CollOids," "Fuels and Heat" 
"Current Electricity" and "Mag
Jletism" are five films for use 
in physical science. 

Films for use in the primary 
lind elementary grades are "An 
Airplane Trip", "Robin Red 
Breast," "Thrushes and Relatives" 
"Navajo Childl'en", "Gl'ay Squir
rel", "Birds of Prey" "The Wheat 
Parmer", "Bicycling with Com
plete Safety", "Remember Jim
my", "Animals in Modern Life" 
and "Conservation of Natural Re
sources." 

"Dashes, Hurdles and Relays" 
and "Jump and Pole Vault" ::lre 
two films available in track 
and field athletics. 

ISLAND IN PACIFIC 
TO CATER TO 'ESCAPISTS' 

PAPEETE, Tahiti (AP)-Word 
comes from Australia of a new 
venture in the South Seas-a col
cny for "tired people" to be es
tablished on Nukuhiva island, one 
of the Marquessas group. 

As explained by F . Briggs, the 
organizer, the community is for 
people "who want to get away 
from the strain and distractions 
of modern life." 

In the health group, one new 
film is available: "The Road to 
Health and Happiness," depicting 
mental habits, health habits, 
cleanliness, safety, mental and 
medical examinations and other 
problems in public health. 

In science, a film called "wea-I ~ 
ther Forecasting" can be obtained ; 
wherein tabulations and interpre-I i 
tntions of weather data procured , 
from observations and instruments 

Graceful 

are shown. 
Two films, "Governor's day and 

Federal Inspection" and "A Sum· 
mer Session at Iowa University" 
In technlcolor have been made 
"bout the campus here. ' 

In the educational sound film 
eroup there are also a rIImber 
of new pictures. "How Living 
Things Find a Home on Earth" 
Is offered for use In biological 
science . 

In human biology, "The Ali
mentary Tract" and "Reproduction 
Amone Mammals" are available. 

"The Plow that Broke the. 
Plains," tracing the story of the 
plains country during the last 
50 years and surveying the var
ious movements in the Great 
Plains area-the passing of the 
buffalo, the successive invasion~ 
of range cattle, the homesteader 
and the larse - $cale whea* tal;'-

Beauty Hint 
An invaluable adjunct to the 

dressing table of Mary Astor is 
th is gracefully slender flacon of 
eau' de cologne with gold top. 
Its scent is cool and intriguing 
and is for women of cjisceroment. 

"SEE you at WHET'S." Yes, 
that's what everyone is 

saying and that's where everyone 
is going. For that coke ~ 
between c I ass e s or ~ . t\ ~ 
thpse noonday lunches, • 
just stop in at WHET
STONE'S and meet~ 
the crowd. And fel
lows if you've been 
wondering . where to
take YOul' girl after 
the show WHETSTONE'S will 
solve your problem with their 
delicious varieties of sundaes and 
sodas. 

• • • 
Two D. G.'s went to the Phi 

Delt party in state. Mary Louise 
Van Sickle and Jane Davis were 
called for in a horse and buggy 
by Dean Rogers and Don Gaylor. 

• • • 
You men students who want 

YOul' faces to appear noticeably 
clean-shaven-don't struggle with 
that old fashioned razor in the 
morning. Let the .old Sunbeam 
Shavemaster give you a close, 

clean, comfort
able shave in a 

'1iII!!!;:;'X1-~~jiffy! No more 
rvt_a. • • • c' b r u she s, no 

~ 
••• ~ :t more la ther. 
'i1 :..,..,;. II stop tn at THE 

r -: lOWA CITY 
LIGHT AND POWER COMPA
NY and look at their modelS. 
They will allow you $2.50 on your 
old razor, and three days free 
trial on the new $15.00 Shave
master. 

• • • 
"Feet First" says the ra-

shion-conscious coed. So sbe goes 
to EWERS' SHOE STORE for llie 
newest shoes to be worn on cam-

~ 
pus and off made of 

r cushion-soft suedes and 
new leathers, fashioned 

. to mould her foot to new 
loveliness. A wide vari
ety in sUm spectator and 

dress pump styles • • • new 
square-toed oxfords •.. sandals 
. . . smart modified platform 
soles . . . popular Autumn colors. 
They also feature smari handbags 
to match, and boslery. See the 
new group at EWERS' SHOE 
STORE now. They're econom
Ically priced, too! 

• • • 
I F YOU hear loud shrieks of 

laugbter coming from tbe 
doors of the STRAND THEA
oTER, don't be surprised-the 
Ritz Brothers are in town! 
"Straight, Place and Show," llie 
hilarious race-horse comedy by 
Damon Runyan, starts. Tuesday 
at the STRAND and features 
the Three ' Ritz Brolliers, Ethel 
Merman, Phyllis Brooks, Rich
ard Arlen. U's a stral.ht laqh 
from start to finish, this sparkl
Ing, tuneful picture. Don't mila 
It! 

• • • WJHA T could be more perfect 
n for one of these wonderful 

Jail days than a good old-fashion
ed, picnic? Old slacks, a baseball 
bat, some matches for the fire, 
and a good supply of home-made 
weiners from POLEHNA'S com
prise the recipe. Stop in for the 
weiners on your way home to
morrow, and the success of the 
picnic will be assUl'ed! 

• • • HAVE you planned any 
"stlreads" for the very near . 

future? If you haven't, you 
really should. It is a college 
custom to order your food and 
drinks from the 
PRINCESS CAFE 
and take advantag 
of their speedy de- ... -_ 
livery service. For 
the coolish eve
nings the best sell-" ~_'Y 
ers have been 
"steak sandwiches 
and French fries." Call 5835 and 
enjoy the super quality food of 
the PRINCESS CAFE. 

When Dad comes up for the big 
game next week, talk him into 
having that long-awaited-for pic
ture taken at KADGHIN'S. Guar
antee him a quick and painless 
sitting with a smooth finished 
product as a result. You'll be 
proud to have it on your dresser! 

• • • You'll want to look 

IF YOU'D like to make a hit 
with the girl friend-it you're 

interested in being a social suc
cess, just remember that shaggy 
manes and bristling beards belong 
to Tarzan's era, and look far bet
ter in the jungle than on the 
campus! So stop in at JO~. 
STON'S BARBER SHOP tomor-

tho s e fraternity and .. row for a neat hair-cut and clean "",lolly ,mooth f" ~I 
sorority parties n ext 
week end, and you can shave. You'll change the namp, 
gain that self-confident I from Sloppy to "Smoothie"! 
feeling of ranking as a social ••• 
su:cess if you make your ap- Have you been in the SAVOY 
pomtment now at the STAR _ 
BEAUTY ' SALON. Remember, I CAFE since it is under new man-
the belle of the ball will have ' agement? The en· 

10ts "on the ball," so take YOul' '1/ ~ tire staff is anxious 
place among the shining lights ,to satisfy eve r y 
by having the smoothest hair I' customer, and they 
style of them all .... - - cater to campus. 

• • • Give them an op. 

THESE church functions are .--- portunlty to serve 
aU rlcht, at least that'll you. Once you've 

what Helen HamUton, Currier, been to the SAVOY you'll want 
thinks. She went to ODe last to repeat the visit again and 
Sunday and Is 80 dated up for again. 
the l\ext few months &hat she 
can't see straight. 

• • • Notes on a new car-owner
Annabelle Anderson, part owner 
of the Pi Phi wreck, was heard 
to ask at the Home Oil Company 
whether they could put air in 
tires. 

• • • Quality and value . . • you'll 
find always at FUlKS', JEWELER 
AND OPTICIAN. See t.heir love

ly silver and jewel· 
ry, all In exquisite 
taste. Not e tbeir 
s m .. r t, dependable 

• • • 
The police department entered 

the Phi Delt hO\lse with a search 
warrant yesterday morni.ng look
ing for a "Fifteen Minute Parki.ng 
in This Stall" sign which Ed 
Freutel pUl'loined Friday night. 
Some stuff! 

• • • 
BIG pinhanging!! Louis Jer· 

genson hung his Pi. K. A. 
PLEDGE pin in Cedar Rapids! 

• • • 
watches-and clock'! THE fall rains have started to 

designed to beautify your room 
and keep you up-to-the-minute come down, but are you one 
always. And nowhere In iown I of those smart people who still 
will you find such .. fine watch keep their hair up? Now days 
repair department. FUlKS', of 
course, Is well known tor UII ex
ceptionally capable optical service 
-with glasses that suit your face 
as weD as your eyes. Visit FUlKS' 
soon. 

• • • It would be nice to have a 
nickel for every date that was 
broken this week end so that 
one or the other of the parties 
involved could go to Chicago. 

• • • So you're having a party! WIE-
NEKE'S BOOK STORE Is just the 
place to purchase aU the things 
you'll be needing to make the 
affair a big success. They have a 
grand assortment of place cards 
for every occasion and cunning 
favors to please your guests. Of 
course you'll want decorations to 
set off your table and you'll find 
a wide selection to choose from 
at WIENEKE'S. It will pay you' 
to drop in. 

• • • • Car owners, are you particular 
where you buy YOul' gasoline? 
For quick super service drive into 
DOC'S HOME OIL SERVICE 
STATION and get your car serv
iced at the lowest prices. And 

if you are one 
of those peo
ple who bor
row your 
roommate's 
car give him 
or her and. 
the car a 
treat by goine 
to DOC'S tor a 

complete motor check up. 

• • • To cautious house-keepers this 
week's chill winds meant just one 
thing-getting in a supply of coal. 
Before temperatures drop and 
snow piles 'round, call the JOHN
STON COAL CO., 6464, 80 you'll 
be all fixed for the winter wit" 
a cellar full ot coal you can rely 
on for quality; and the price is 
right. Better order now though 
before the mercury ,oes down 
and prices go up. 

there is no excuse for untidy hair 
and how can you 
pect to lay claim 
your best fellow 
the girl n!!xt to 
is exhibiting 
tho s e latest 
styles. G ir ls 
up with the 
and ahead of weather 
by getting a Rilling Permanent 
at the E THE L GILCHRIST 
B E AUT Y CRAFT located at 
Towners. Dial 2841 for YOul' ap
pOintment. 

• • • 
Are you one of those frequent 

bemuddled persons whOl must se
lect a gift for someone but doesn't 
know just what the "right" thinl 
would be~ Let MARGARETE'S 
GIFT SHOP end all yOul' trou
bles. There, a great variety of 
lovely eifts awaits you. Maybe 
you are in search ot a weddinl 
gift, or maybe it's a gift for your 
roommate's mother, in whose 
home you spent the last week· 
end. Whatever it Is, the eift that 
will be most appreciated can be 
found at MARGARETE'S GIFT 
SHOP. 

• • • 
FERNE FRAZIER, DG of lut 

year, got into town yesterday 
afternoon and the first thing she 
did was to spend the afternoon 
with her ex, Chuck Joiner, DU. 

• • • 
Many of you feel that theell 

chilly evenings are getting too 

cool for ice cream andyt 
cokes. Have you ever 
tried a crunchy fresh • 
bag of KARMEL .. 
KORN? Get some the 
next time you want to 
make your date happy. EVe!! 
the most conscientious calorie
counter wlll weaken at the siJhl • 
of the delicious home made fl14l! 
on sale at the KARMEL KOM 
SHOP. 
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Dr. Neilson To iFreshmen May 

Le d F ' Take Qualifying 
a orum, Exams Monday 

Lecture Here 

Speaker to Discu s 
Physical Education 
Function , Problems 

Dr. N. P. Neilson, executive sec
retary of the American Associa
tion for Health, Physical Educa
tion and Recreation , will present 
a round table discussion and a lec
ture here tomorrow. 

Presented under the auspices of 
the graduate college, Dr. Neilson 
will conduct a round, table dis
cussion of "Functions of the Phy
sical Educator" at 4: I 0 p.m. to
morrow in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

At 7 p.m. tomorrow in the sen
ate chamber, Dr. Neilson will 
speak on "Recteation, an Educa
tional Problem." Both meetings 
are open to the public. 

Qualifying examinations for 
freshmen of the colleges of lib
eral arts, engineering, pharmacy 
and nursing who have not taken 
these examinations will be given 
in the geology auditorium at 7 
p.m. tomorrow and Tuesday, Dean 
George F. Kay of the college ot 
l;beral arts has announced. 

Si~ce the examinations will be 
g,ven in two parts, students are 
required to attend both sessions, 
he sa id. 

Newspapers 
Given Awards 
At Conference 

Name Algona Paper 
And Garner Leader 
Best of 70 Weeklies 

The speaker is a recent president 
of the national association, which 
is a department of the National 
Educational association, with offi-
ces in Washington, D. C. The publishers of the Kossuth 

Until recently, he was associate County Advance of Algona and 
professor of physical education at I the Garner Leader yesterday were I 
Leland - StanfoI'd university in . . .. 
Palo Alto, Cal. Ilward.ed Si lver cup~ m recogmtlOn 

Dr. Neilson is on tour of mid- of their papers, adJudged the best 
western educational institutions. Iowa weekly ne:-"spapers of m~re 
He comes to the University of than 70 entered m a contest which 
Iowa after appearing in Colorado .. ' ugument~d the. pr?gram of the 
and Wyoming, and from here he ee:hool of lourn.allsm s .12th annual 
will go to Omaha and Kansas short course 10 profitable pub-
City. Jishing. 

The two papers were winners 
in their respective groups.-the 

Youth F ellolVship Algona paper in the class at 
cities over 1,500 population, and 

Plans Tea Today the Garner publication in tht: 
group of towns below 1,500. 

! Honorable mention in the for-
.The youth Fellowshi~ group I mer group was awarded to the 

Will entertam at a tea thIs. after- I Iowa Falls Citizen and the Eldora 
noon from 3:30. to 5:30 ill the I Her:ld Ledger. In the second 
church parlors m honor o~ the I group, the Clayton County Reg
Rev. and Mrs. Caspar GarTlgu~s. ister at Elkader and the Oaklana 
The Rev. and. Mrs. Garrigue.s w~ll Acorn were ad'udged outstand
leave Iowa City soon to reSIde ill I . l 

It's Done Like This- Women Leaders to Attend Conclave 
• •• ••• ••• 

Iowa's Representatives Will 1I ear 50 Speakers in New York 

Representatives of organized General Electric company, key· I the Ioplc a& the foUJ1h sealeD, 10 
women in every state and dele- noung a presentation of views on I be held on the evenlD&' 01 Oct. II. 
gates from schools and colleges "Labor. Manal~.ment and Goyern. ! Wal&er UpPDlAnn, political com. 

mel\t." Charles R. Hook, presIdent I 
throughout the country will be of the National Association of mentalor wbo receDtb' re&urneel 
addressed by more than 50 prom- Manufacturers and Dewitt M. from Europe, will rive the ke)" 
inent speakers at the New York Emery, president of the National ,' DOte speecb. Beeaue the .abject 
Herald Tribune's three-day 1938 Small Businessmen's association, of tbJa _Ion Is 10 cloae to &he 
"Forum on CUITent Problems," will represent "big" and "little" news, speakers will nM be a~
to be held Oct. 25 and 26 at the business, respectively. nounced until Ju& before the 
Waldorf·Astoria hotel in New lndustrial relati,ons will be dis- forum date. 
York, and on Oct. 27 at the New cused 91 WlllJam Green, presl· Grover Whalen, presideD& of the 
York world's fair. dent of the American Federation New York world'. fair of 19S., 

The forum, eighth in an annual of Labor; John L. Lewlll, chairman I will welcome the delecates to &he 
series, will be divided into five of the Committee for Industrial I ruth !leU Ion, 10 be beld on the 
sessions under the general theme, Organization; a.nd John G. Winant, af&ernoon of Oct. 27 at the ..,orlil'. 
"America Facing Tomorrow'. American director of the interna- fair eroUDtIL UDder the theme, 
World." tionallabor office. "We En&er Tomorrow's World." 

Mrs. Ogden Reid, vice-president Other phases of 1I0vernment and executives of the fair will preMa' 
ot. the N~w York Herald·Tribune, business wil,l be handled by Thur- , plaDi for the expoeltlon, aDd n· 
Will preSide at all sessions and mart Arnold assistant United perts In Industr, wID ellP~lD DeW 
Mayor Fiorello H. La~uardia will States attorn~y general ; William accomplJahmeDts lD their fields. 
welcome the delegates ID the name, O. Douglas, chairman of the se- Dorothy ThOIDPlOD. leadlD&' wo
of the City of New York. curities and exchange commission; man Journalist, will lam ap UIe 

Presldea& Roosevelt baa been William McC. Martin Jr., presi- forum, after wblcb deleca&el wID 
Imd&ed 10 brinC the forum te a den\ of the New York stock ex· have an opportUDll, to ~ t.be 
elMe, AI he has dODe lD prevlou change; and Wendell L . WilIkie, fair eroUDtIL 
years, and Mrs. RooeeveU IIlCbeel- president ot the Commonwealth MaDY of the forum .......
uled 10 opeD the first _Ion on and Southern corporation. I will be heard over networll4 of the 
lbe morainc of Oct. 25, wben the "War O\ller the World" will be ' NaUoaal BroadcutiDc COIIIIfIUlT • . 
lubjec& will be "KeeplD&' the ' 
Mind 01 the NaUon YOUD&'." 

Af&er a ke,no&e addreu by Dr. A A U W T 
Robert M. HutcbJDI, presldeat ef • • • • 0 
the UnJvenlty of Chic ... o. Ute 
morn.lJtc's subject win be discus· 
sed from various aD&'teJ b,. ~ 
Helen Wills Mood" Park Com
mIuloner Robert M. MOIeI of New 
York City, WIU H. Ha,. and o&her 
speakers 10 be aDnoUDcecl. A pari 

Meet Saturday 
At Luncheon 

I • 

Women Will Have 
Their lst Meet Of 

• 

of the sesalon wlll be devoted to 
an exposure of the marUaana 
menace by Dr. Harry J. AnsUD&'er, 
colllllllsllioner of the feelerat ba-
reaa ot narcotiCi. YelU" at Iowa Union 

"Shall We Break With Tradi-

'l;he American Association of 
University Women will resume its 
yearly activity with a luncheon 
Saturday, noon in the University 
clubrooms. of Iowa Union. The 

group will meet at 12:15 p.rn. 
Following the luncheon Mrs. ~. 

A. Mattill will speak on "A Sum-
mer in Europe," illustrating her 
discussion with colored slides. :, 

Clue members are asked .to 
make reservations before Friday 
noon by calling Mrs. J. M. Russ, 
9132, or Mrs. R. J. Ojemann, 4874. 
Prospective members are asked 
to make reservations by calliJli 
Mrs. Russ or Mrs. Ojemann py 
Thursday night. 

A loom demonstrated at the St. 
John, N. B., exhibition this year 
and owned by Mrs. C. H. Clarke,' 
Ottawa, was shown at Sussex 'in 
1861 at the first exhibition to be 
held in New Brunswick. 

Kansas City, Mo. lI ng.., 
The group, which includes all The publishers short course ,,:,a$ 

young people of the church, ex- one of three canferenc~s which 
tends an invitation to all mem- I brought hundreds of Visitors to 
bers and friends of the church to , the campus for the week end. 
attend Resides the journalism group, 

. foundry men of Iowa and Illinois 
I met here, and mathematics in. 

Horne Depa,itment structors held their yearly con
terence on the campus, 

W ill Meet Tuesday 

Archery for both men and women archery shoot was conducted yes-, -Pllo to by Ruth Weller 
is becoming quite the thing on the terday on the women's athletic the Bart round. Previous scores 
University of Iowa campus. One field. Jack Dysart, a member of or participants placed them in each 
of the finest sports from a stond- the Iowa City Archery club, who at the three groups. Following the 
point of development of poise and were guests at the shoot yesterday, shoot, 16 of the participants took 
accuracy, the sport gains more I won the Columbia round. Correne part in a ballon shoot, just for the 
followers among Iowa Citians and Norem, a university freshman, fun of it. Bernice Peterson, A4 
university students year by year. , won the junior round, and Barbara of Boone, was chairman of the 
A Women's Athletic association McCann, another freshman won contest. 

tion?" on the questions of care of 
the sick, marriage laws, handline 
of aliens, and a third term for 
president wIll be debated at the 
second session on the afternoon of 
Oct. 25. Dr. Robert A. Milliken, 
chairman of the executive council 
of the California Institute of Tech
nology, will keynote discussions 
by Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of 
the Journal of the American Med· 
ical association; Dr. Richard C. 
Cabot, professor of clinical medi· 
cine emeritus of Harvard medical 
school. , 

David McAlpin Pyle, president 
of the united hospital fund of 
New York; W. C. Kirkpatrick, 
president of the Group Health as· 

We devote continuous 

thought to making our 

The hom~~ent of the Horace Mann To 
Iowa City Woman's c!ub will meet Hold Card Party 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. ill the home • 
of Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 906 E. 
Burlington street. 

Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt will pre
sent the first in a series of lessons 
in home decoi·ation. There will 
also be a regular bUSiness meeting. 

Gettys to Give 
'Hobby Tall{' 

Loyd B. Gettys of Davenport 
will present a "hobby talk" at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, under the auspi
ces of Iowa Union. 

"Sunset Through a Lens" will 

Parents 0; fifth and sixth grade II 

pupils of Horace Mann school 
will sponsor a public card party 
at the school Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

Bridge, euchre and pinochle wlU 
be played, it has been announced. 
The committee in charge of the 
party consists of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dolezal and Mrs. Phillip 
Kraouth. 

Mrs. R. G. Popham 
W ill Give Report At 

Art Circle Meeting . 
be his topic. The place - the ri- Mrs. R. G. Popham will report 
vel' room in Iowa Union. on "Eastman JOhnson" at the 

Free tickets for me?1bers of the meeting of the Art circle Wednes
faculty and uDiverslty stude~ts day in the public library. The 
Will be available at Iowa Umon I group will meet at 10 a.m. 
desk beginning tomorrow. 

Getty's talk will be illustrB tcd 
with moving pictures and slides. . . . . . ~ . . . . 

Speaks Thursday 
TODAY II 

With 

WSUl 
WSUI will not broadcast today. 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Community Chest 

The first of a daily series of 
Community Chest programs will 
be presented over WSUI at 6:50 
tomorrow as the university and 
city official's of this year's drive 
begin their $18,915 campaign. 

Dr. Avery E. Lambert of Uni
versity hospital will speak on 
the opening broadcast of the series 
tomorrow. 

Recognition to a Winner-

Dr. William J . Petersen, above, I a Ft. Dodge meeting of the Iowa 
research assoclc:lte of the S tat e Library asso<;iation by Mae C. An
Historical society under the direc- ders, chairman of the award com
lion of Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, mittee. The bronze plaque is 
lts superintendent, is shown hold- named in honor of Johnson Bdg
ing the Johnson Brigham plaque ham, former state librarian of 
for the past year's outstanding Iowa, and was created by Christ~ I 
contribution to literature by an ian Petersen, Iowa SCUlptor. Past I 
Iowa author. Dr. Peterson was winners of the distinction of hav
awarded the plaque for his work, Ing contributed the most outstand- . 
"Steamboaling on the Upper Miss- Ing piece to a vast fund of Amer-

-- IISSiPPl,' 'which was published by ican literature, from among Iowa 
Iowa'. Best the State Historical society July 1, authors, include Brigham, Rut h 

... Dr. WIWam J. Pe&enen, re- 1937. It was presented tQ him at Suchow and MacKinlay Kantor. 
search I88OCla&e of the State ma- , 
tori cal society, who rpse lut week Illuch outstancUDI' Iowa literary 
end 10 high literary rank when hi. contributions as "B u c k s k t n 

Loyd B. Gettys of Davenport, botk, "S&eamboallnc on the Upper Breeches" by Phil 8tong, "The 
above, will present a "hobby talk" Mississippi," was Juckeel the finest Welt In American History" by 
under the auspices ot Iowa Union contribution 10 lI&erature by &II DaD Eiben Clark. "Remembering 
at 7:30 p.m. Thur'sday in the r iver 10wa-n durin, last year by the Lauchter" by Wal1ace Steper, 
room there. This unusual address Iowa. Library assoclallon, will ap- and "Washington Call1n<<'' by 
will feature moving pictures and pear on "The Wrl&er HhnseU" pro- Marll'Uls Chllds. 

2 p.m. - Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-The world bookman. 
2:10 p.m. :..-. Within the class-

slides. The top i c - "Sunset fram at 7:45 tomorrow aI,hl. 
Through A Lens." I Dr. Petenen'a book won over 

room, "Modern MusiC," Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m. - Adventures in story 
land. 

3:15 p.m. - Musical varieties. 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Federation of 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM Women's clubs program, "Iowa's 
8 a.m.-Morning chapel. Juvenile Problem." 
8:15 a.m.-Education notes. 4 p.m. - Travels radio service. 
8:30 a.m.-'the Dally Iowan of 4:15 p.m. - Los Angeles feder-

the Air. • al symphony. 
8 :40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 4:30 p.m. - Elementary Ger· 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports . man, Dr. Fred L. Fehling. 
9 a.m. - Within the classroom. 5 p.m. - Elementary Spanish, 

"The Greek Epic in English," Prof. I Prof. Ilse Probst Laas. 
Dorrance S. White. 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
and weather report. Ihe Air. 

10 a.m.-Homemakers forum. 6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi- 6:50 p.m.-Community chest. 

cal favorites. 7 p.m.- Children's hour. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelt. 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, Louise Gibbons Sueppel 

"Shakespeare," Prof. John W. 7:45 p.m. - The writer himself. 

I 
Ashton. B p.m. - Speech department 

11:50 a.m.-Farm :flashes. program. 
12 noon- Rhythm Rambles. 8:30 p.m.- 'l'he music makers. 

• sociation of Washington; Jose-
Prof. LoehWlDg To phine Roche, former assistant sec· 

Talk B . I retary of the treasury, who will 
to otanls 8 report on the 1938 health conter

---- . 'ence; and Esther Everett Lape, 
Prof. W. F. LoehwlOg of the, member-in-charge of the Ameri

UrVversity of Iowa botany depal't- can foundation who will report 
ment will speak before Botany on research an:ong 5,000 doctors. 
club at 4 p.m. tomorrow in r!>om Also speaking at this session 
408 of the phlll·m.cy - botanY" will be Paul Cornell, president ot 
building. the Romford School for Boys; 

The lecture will be illustrated, James L. Houghteling, United 
and will cencern the importance States commissioner of imm111'a:: 
of travel to the biologist. tion and naturalization, and other~ 

The United States turkey crop 
this year is expected to be about 
3.7 per cent smaller than last year. 

yet to be announced. 
The third session will be held 

on the afternoon of Oct. 26 with 
Gerard Swope, president of the 

• 

Funeral Home the ideal 

Betting for bea,utiful and 

impressive funeral serv-

ices. 

Qtas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

OPENED FOR BUSINESS OCTOBER 15, 1934 

Statement of the , 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

/ 

• 

, , 

/ 
IOWA CITY, lOW ~ 

SEPTEM~ER 26, 1938 

RESQlJI:{CES 
Cash and Due from Banks ........................... ..$967,480.41 
U. S. Bonds ....... _ .......................... : ................ ·'5U,279.18 
Other Bonds and Securities ........................ 179,546.50 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT .................................................... $1,658,306.04 
Loans and Discounts ............................. , .............................. $1,289,274.90 
Overdrafts ............................... _ .. _ ... ,.. .. ................................. 2.62 
Banking House ......................... _........................................... 63,300.00 
Furniture and Fixtures ........... :............................................ .16,800.00 
Municipal Warrants ................. l. ............... ! ...... !................... 16,406.04 r ., .r' , 

$3,034,089.60 

Wi ,..,-- - _. 

UABIUTIE~ 
Capital Stock ....................... _ ............... _ ........................... _ ............. $ '100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ...................................................... 63,616.33 
Deposits ........................... _ .............. ~ .. _ .. _ ............................ _ ....... 2,870,466.92 
Federal Tax Account ...................................................................... 6.35 

$3,034,089.60 

OFFICERS DIRECfORS 

I 

Ben S. Summerwill, President 
Dr. E. M. MacEwen, Vice· President 
M. B. Guthrie, Cashier 

Dr. E. M. MacEwen 

f~J. Krall 

George J. Keller 

M. B. Guthrie . 
W. F. Schmidt, Ass't. Cashier 
M. E. Taylor, Auditor 

Geo~ge A. Thompson Guy A. Stevens 

Ben S. Summerwill 

Above, Katharme Hepburn and 
Cary Grant in '!Holiday" and at 
right, Jackie Moran In a scene 
!from "Barefoot Boy," both start
ins at the Pastime Theater. I 1 p.m. - Dlustrated musical 8:45 p.m.-The Datly Iowan of 

cha~. l ~eAir, '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·-=·!=·!=·*=*=e=*=-=""""~·-~i-*~=*~=*-=*-i!=~*-i!=e=e=-~~~-.. -~-~-~-~-~-~ 
,. 



~AGE SIX 

Dr. Stearns To 
Talk on Mauna 
Loa Eruption 
Scientist on U. S . 

Geological Survey 
To Speak Tomorrow 

The recent eruption or Mauna 
Loa volcano in Hawaii will be the 
subject of Dr. Harold T. Stearns, 
senior geologist of the United 
States Geological survey in Hono
lulu. when he presents a graduate 
college lecture at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
In the chemistry auditorium. 

The lecture wiLL be illustrated by 
slides and two reels of pictures of 
Mauna Loa in action. Some of 
these pictures were taken from the 
air. 

Dr. Steams was the only scien
tist aboard the army plane which 
bombed the volcano in an attempt 
to stop the lava flow, and he took 
pictures of the stages of the erup
tion, showlng a complete sequence 
of the eruption, starting with huge 
fountains at the source and cover
ing all of the phases to the last 
rush of the highly fluid lava. 

According to Dr. T. A. Jaggar, 
noted volcanologist. these films 
are the finest pictures ever taken 
of the Hawaiian volcanoes in ac
tion. 

Dr. Stearns is primarily a 
ground water geologist and is in 
direct charge of ground water in-

J 

li.8DI 
HELD 
OVER! 
ENDS MONDAY 

That "Alice in Wonderland" 
ice spectacle is the best she's 
ever done! 

SO- DA2ZUNG' ..• 
SO DESIRABLE ... 

SO INCREDIBLE. '-'> 

le&mino love the Oood young 
AmeriC4JI way .. . forever and 
'." ••... thaI', Sonja nowl 

... 
RICHAIID 

GREENE 
In 

~ 
~d'~.~ 
~W~ WJih 

*' 
JOAN DAVIS 

Q .0:' CESAR ROMERO 
BUDDY EBSEN 

... UTBVI!WIBIl · GIIIB!Ii WBItI 
~ LotIS! 101111 . IILLr IILIIIT 
- , PATlltlA IflDU . PAUL 101ST 

~ " A~~{;}?~U'. 
.A"iUt:Ii"'tlXI1I1~~~ . .J1., •. _ •• I 
wOffd.r""d d,. 1~ -... I 
Iitht ... $'fOW-d .. p -
';" Ih, rhyth'" oj 

G~rtlO1l 6- R,ll'/! . 

IOWA HOMECOMING in 
IOWA NEWS FLASHES 

L~W LEHR COMEDY 

COLOR CARTOON 

C O MING 

TUESDAY 
MID (OMI TNI NOR" ••••• 

'HII, GO 'H, ItITZII ••• 1 

Hi-ho' Hy.,.r;O' 

RICHARD ARUN 
ITHll MERMAN 
PIIYWS IROOIS 
GEORGE BARBIER H.=;.-:=n .. 

WlWE liS' 
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vestigations for the Hawaiian 
Islands, to,etber with his activity 
in the field of volcanoloC. 

He is an experienced lecturer, 
having made a tour of the United 
States in 1935. when he talked on 
the Hawaiian volcanoes. He has 
spoken at Harvard, Yale, Cor
nell, Columbia and other eastern 
Institutions. 

This lecture is one in the series 
of graduate college addresses 
sponsored by the geology depart
ment. Faculty, graduate students. 
undergraduate majors and the 
public are invited to attend. I 

Dr. Stearns will be asked when 
he arrives to speak informally to 
the Geology club either tomorrow 
or Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. 

First Presbyter ian Church 
Dr. mon T. JODes. putor 

9:30 - Churc:h school. All the 
cieparlments meet at the same 
hoUr. D~ .L. B. ffig1ey, Supt. 
JO:~ - &:"rvic~ of worship. 

th., 

HURE 

SerIl\on. "Education and Religion" 
by Or. Jones. The choir will sina 
"cI1rist Ca~ Walking on the 
Sfij'" by Cain. Hugo Cockahoo\ 
wili ~ing a solq. "The Lo~d's Pray
er" by Ma1iotte. Pro!. Herbert O. 
Lyte will play as organ numbers. 
"second' Sonat~" by Mendelssohn; 
"Cl\otilene" by Pierne and ."Fan
tasia In G Ma~or" by Bach. 

5;3'0 .,.... WestmlnSter felowshfp 
socra~ hour ~nd supper. 

p:3Q - We!ltnUnster fellowship 
ve~per servr~e. Dr. Jones w01 
&peak. on "When I Ge Out of 
CQP~~E: . . " oR. Glenn De Motts wi11 
preSl,Q,e at the mvetlng. 

st. Paul's Lu&beran Chapel 
L. C. WueJ1fel, Pastor 

9:30----sunday school with Bible 
Classes. In the special students' 
class there will be a continuation 
of the discussion on "The Origin 
of Religion." 

10:30 - Special Mission Fest. 
ivai services, in which Rev. Walt
er Bussert of Davenport will de
li ver the sermon. 

3 - Second special Missior, 
festival service. in which the Rev. 
Tobias Jaeckel of Williamsburg 
will speak on "Making Our Con
tacts With Men Constructive," 
using Romans I, 14 as a bash 
for his sermon, 

Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sunday 
sc~ool teachers' meeting in the 
chapel. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecturc 
on "Christian Fundamentals" in 
the chapel. Public is invi ted. 

Saturday, 7 p.m. - St. PaUl's 
choir will rehearse in the chapel. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
J ohnson and Bloomington streets 

A. C. Proehl. Jlastor 
9 - SWlday school. Classes for 

all ages. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class under direction of the pas
tor, 

10:30 - Divine service with ser· 
mon by the pastor on "The 
SimpliCity of the GOSPel" The 
chOir, under the direction of Ed
win Gunberg. will sing. 

2 - Divine service at St. John's 
Lutheran churc,h, Sharon Center. 

5:30 - Young people's lunch
eon ana social hour. 

6:30 - Lutheran student assoc
iation hour. Gunberg, who recent
ly returned from a year's stay 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

On. of the Movi. Quiz 
S2S0 000.00 Cont,,! Pietyr •• 

IT OU'1'SPEEDS 
PILOT" 

MlANDLI 
.. II. WALTER PIDGEON 
WALTER CONNOLLY 

LEO CARRILLO 

-ADDED-

LAD ,FROM BAGDAD 
"CARTOON" ,., 

-LA.TE NEWS-

STARTS NEXT 

THURSDAY 
"BOYS TOWN" 

IS THE 

MUST SEE 
OF THE 

Hailed as the 
"Captain s 
Courageous" 
of 19381 

in Germany, will speak on his 
observations made abroad. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Choir 
rehearsal. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.ll) . - Quarter
ly congregational meeting. 

The Church of the Nazarene 
726 Walnut Street 
C. l\L King-, pastor 

9:45 - Sunday school classes 

Monday, 7:30 p.rn. - The. Mr. 
a'1<;1, Mrs, PflSS will meet in ~e 
ch\-lfCl;I. parlors. Dr. Jones wtll 
contin~e the lesson in the Book 
of AlllOS'. 

A P1ll1ery is mllintained during 
t,\e I)'Qur of thf! morning service 
for th'e convel)ience of parents 
with sman chilctTen. 

trfutL-v EPIsco~al Church 
322 E. Colle .. e Street 

10:45 - Morning worship. The t6e Rev. Ric;lWd E. McEvoy. 
Rev. Palmquist will speak on reetor . 

101' all. The evangelist will give 
a chalk talk to the children. 

"The Meaning of Pentecost" a - ';l'he polY, communion. 
6:30 _ N. Y. P . S. CorPllfate communion of ah young 

. . peqple and students. 
7:30 - Thls Will be the last 9:90 _ CI:)l1dren's church and 

st-rvice of the special meetingsl I sChoo,l !;If reli'~on. ~bortened 01;

the subject at the evening beinA de,r pf morning Prayer W\th brier 
"Soul Insurance." Mrs. PaJl1\quist addr~ss by the rector. Music by 
bas charge of the music in all of the Ju~or choir directed by Mrs. 
these services and will bring a M.B. CuthrIe.. , 
number of special songs. 1j):4~ - Mor~ng prayer and 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m, - Regular sl'rman py the rector w\lo win 
mid - week prayer and praise be lI'ssls~ed in the service by W~~
service. This will be in charge :fol'c(,Burt. Music by the choi,r 
of the missionary society. under . the direction of Ad

Methodist Episcopal Church 
EdwtD Edgar Vole1-Robert Hoft

man Hamlll, ministers 
204 E. Jefferson Street 

9:30 - Church school, with 
Prof. H. V. Cherrington, superln. 
tendent. Student classes at the 
('enter. Mrs. L. G. Lawyer wiU be 
the leader of the Christian Lead-
crship class. 

10:45 - MOrning Worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "Aids to 
Worship." The Chorus choir wi)) 
sing "Come, Thou Travelier Un 
known" by Tertius Noble; "In_ 
cline Thine Ear to Me" by Him
mel, will be sung by a double 
quartet, Annis Stark, Joan Jo~

hnk, Hazel Chapman, Lynne ~r
>"ard, Thomas Mu).r, Paul YOUng
tlale, Bob Caywood, and Don Mal
lett. The organ numbers by Ml'E. 
Smith are "Prayer' by B~sl; 

"Cantilena" by Golterm<:\nn; 'Au~ 
tumn Lea!" by Schumann. A 
nursery class is held durinr thE: 
morning service with Dorothy 
Rankin in charge. 

6 - High School league, with 
Barbara Ricket ts, leader Wesley 
foundation. 

6 - Fellowsbip. 
6:50 - Evening vespers. 
7:15 - Round table groups. 

RYDR5ny. 
NOW ! ENDS 

TUESDAY 

dison A,lspach, lIssistant profes. 
SOl' ,o~ \llusic. with Mrs. Tidrkk 
a~ Q~¢anp.t. Offertory a~them: 
"Crapt us Thy Peace" - Mendel~ 
s~qbn. Soloist: Mr. Wayne Hast
ing~ . 1'\~<l ~(s. C, B. Posey. J 
~O~g. c;hi19ren may be Jelt i,n 

the Parish houie und~r super
\Ii~)o'n durIng the' morning ser
vice. 
, 5 - ~he high school student 
group will meet in the reotory. 

7 - Univers~ty stu(!ents and 
their friends will meet in the rec
tory. 

Tuesday, Oct. 18, St. Luke's 
day. 

7 a.m. - The holy communion. 
10 a.m. - The holy commun· 

ion. 

First Church of Christ 
Sctendst 

722 E. Colleg-e Street 
9:30 - Sunday ~chool. 
11 - Lesson - sermon-com· 

prises from the Bible ane;! trom 
the Cpristian Science text book, 
"Science imd l;Ieallh with Key \0 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testi
monial meeti,ng. The reading room 
at the same address is open to 
the •. public between the hours at 
~ 9nd 5 p.m. every qay except 
Sundays and Legal holidays. 

Ffrst Baptist Church 
Clinton and Burling-ton Streett 

Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
10 - Church school. Classes 

for all ages. The Roger Williams 
class for students is under the 
direction of Prof. Roscoe Woods. 

10:45 - Service of worship and 
sermon by the minister. "The 
Secret of Stabmty" is the them, 
that Mr. Dierks has chosen fOr 
big sermon. The combined choir! 
will sing, Evelyn Crary will I?e 
at the organ for the service. 

Note: The unified three - session. 
Sunday morning services are 

k",.a<u·.~u to enable families to come 
for study, worship to-

-CO-BlT-
Sally Paul 

EILERS KELLY 
-iIl-

"The Nune From Brookbn" 

CO{IlIq WED. on Our Siale 
. JOHNNY O'BRIEN 
And His NBC HI· Hau 

ether. gether and. go home tog 
Small children may be. leIt I 
nursery. The expressional per 
tor the elementary school 
children is during the time a 

n the 
iod 
at~ 

fthe 
~mon. 

club 6:30 - Roger Williams 
meeting at the Stus!ent ceo 
230 ,N. ~linton. str~et. ;Robe 
Owens of the Roman,cre Laniuai 
depar~ent Will 1ead the. 

ter, 
~ 
e 

meet-
ing on thl! subject "Who nol~ 

I the Keys to Heaven?" Al are 
invited .. 

Thursday, 6:3Q p.rn. - Mee 
of the Men1s brotherhood of 
Mid - Eastern towa Baptist 
sociation. Women and y 
people will be the guests 0 

tin&. 
the 
As· 

oUJlJJ 
t the 

meeting. 
--, ~Jt ( 

Coralville a...-l Churo ia 
. , CoraJ.,"tJ#e 

~~ ~ur" p.,~ 
9:30 - Bible school, with c1 

for all ages. 
asses 

t st;r-10:45 _ Morning worsbi~ 
man in t,he series of Collo sians, 
"His Dear Son?" 

Mile 2:30 - Group from Cora 
cof,1d\lcts Bible school at Ple asant 
Valley. . 

group 6:30 - YOWlg !ilCOple's 
meet in Riley ChapeJ. J;9Wl/- Qty, 

~iley, 
LilU) 

arf; 
of, 

. be 

7:<l5 - Gqspel service in 
Chapel, Iowa avenue and 
street, Iowa City, to which ~ 
cordially . invitec;l. The th~ 
the pastor's message will 
"J esus Christ. the Same Y 
iay, Today, and Forever," 

ester-

Tuesday. 7:45 l?.m. -
wee~ p~ayer meeting in 
church at Coralville. 

Mid-;-
the 

Wo-
ray~r 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. -
maI)'s group meets for the p 
and Bible study in the ho 
Mrs. M. E, Nelson, 10 Hig 

me pt 
hland 

Dril(e, Iowa City. , 
Bible Friday, 7 :45 p.m. -

study class meets in the e 
This class is oJ;len to all. 

hurd!. 

~ 

' ·Gh ,. ~irst EnlUsA ,Lupi~rai Chpr 
~e~ 

PlUltor 
Q,orner 01 DubuQ~e and Mar 
Rev. Ralph ~. K'ru ...... 

9:30 - Sunday shoal. Hem:y 
nd~nt:' G. V911mer, . superinte 

There are classes tor all 
you will find a cordial we 

ages. 
lcome 

here. 
. The 

ermon 
10:45 - Morning worship 

subject of tile pastor's s 
will be "How to Become G 
A children's nursery is eond 
during the morning worship 

reat. .. 
ucted 
hour 

by the Y. L. D's. 
5:45 Student assoc iation 

social hour and luncheon. 
iation 6:30 - Student assoc 

meeting. The discussion w 
led by Dorothy Riecke and M 
itz Olson. Topic: "Developin 
Christian Life." All studen 

ill be 
aur-

g the 
ts are 

cordi-al1y invited, 
:30 a 

upper 
On Tuesday evening at 6 

church night pot • luck s 
will be at the church. The 
gram will consist of the sh 
of the motion picture, 
Thunder of the Sea," a pic 
representation of the war 

;prq-
owing 
"The 
torl~l. 
k,,-

OUI:' church. Thi$ is a part of our 
20th anruversary celebration. All 
members Qf the congregation an: 
urged to be present. 

The Ladies' guild will me,t 
on Wedpesday a~ 2:30 p.rn. at the 
home 01 Mrs. J. W. Jones, 620 
E. Burlin~on a,venlle: Mrs. Floy, 
Jackson, Mrs . Fred Riecke, ap.d, 
l'yIr~ . W. H. Ta:ylor will be the 
assisting hostesses. 

, congregatf~nal chuich 
Cor. Clinton and Jefferson Str~ts 
Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen. pastor 

10:45 - Sel'vi~e of W91:~\1iQr 
"What He Mllde of Life" will b~ 

2:30-Rosary and benediction. 

Union Team Wins Trophy The Blessed Sacrament will be 
exposed from the beginning of the 
10 o'c~k maBII UD;ti\ the close of • • • • • • . 
the 2:30 ~vice. in keep~ with 

D efeat Hillcrest Dining Ser vice Crew By the nationaL euchlp'istic congress , 
being held at Nj!w Orleans. 19 ·0 Sco re, S t a rt Rivalry 

. 
--

S&. WeuceslaUl ch\Vch 
Rev. Edwanl W. Neuzil pastor By OSCA.R HARGRAVE midfield. Union failed to convert 
7-L~w mass. Daily Iowan Sports Writer and as neither team was able to 
8-Low mass. Inspired by the clamor of their threaten again ,the score at halt 
lD-Hi~h mass. bloodthirsty following, the foW; time stood 6-0. 
3-Rosary and benediction. Hillcrest fumbled on the initial horsemen of Union cafeteria 
Daily mass at 7. struck spurs to their steeds yes- kickoff of the second half to IIvl 

- - terday to ride a wild steeplechase the opportunity for another 1ICOl't. 

1 I t Re~i;~~ Sound 
over the hopes of a stubborn Union recovered on its own 35 
eleven that represented the Hill- and in three plays, the last a l7 

Pic~ure Will Be crest dining· service crew in a yard pass from Sogge .to Herman, 
grid battle that ended 19-0. crossed the final stripe Blain. 

Shown at Church The battle, however, was not so Bigelow'S kick for the extra point 
one sided as the score might indio was good. 
cate. The Union backfield, Capj Receiving the next kickoff, 

"The Thunder of the Sea," the tain Bailey, Mel Sogge, Kenneth HiIlcrest was forced to punt. 
f~irst full-len'th sound picture to Bigelow and Joe Kehoe, although Union immediately went back to 
~ produced by any rell,gious body, their way was paved 13y a power· work. They rushed the ball down 
wil~ qe sbO)WIl ~ll~wini a pot-luck ful line, took many a fall before to the opponents 20 yard line, 
~uppel' at 6:30 p.rn, Tuesday in the they finished their rides. and from there Sogge faded back 
~st. iytheran church, it, is an- It was early in the first quartet to the 3!1 and rifled a pass to 
nounc¢. by the Rev. Ralph M. when the Union boys made their Wayne Peters who stepped into 
Krueae~, pastor. • iirst serious threat. Long runs by the end zone for a touchdown. The 

The ocq.sipn. Is the9irtl;lday ob- Bigelow and Sogge carried the try for extra poin~ failed. 
servaqce of th~20th anniversaf of ball to the shadow of the Hillcrest After this, Hillcrest, on the 
the ~t;.on the United Luthe- goal posts before a goal line stand short end of the 19-0 score, took 
r~ church in, America. gave Hillcrest the ball on downs, the initiative. Midway in the 1aJt 

fJ:OOuced . by the staff of the From the two yard line they punt· period, they staged their strongest 
Board of ~eri~ Missions, the ed out of danger. The respite wa~ bid. Three first downs in succet· 
~£ct~e is t;ing pres~ted as a 20th sbort, however, for another offen- sion carried them deep into enelll1 
an¢,versary appeaL for e.y~gelism sive drive, in which Kehoe's 15 territory, but a fumble cu~ shori 
apd ~hurch extension in the United yard smash through the center of this last chance to counter, and 
StI~te$, and Canada. the line was a feature, brought left the Union team in possession 

Filmed in, the ':March of Time" Union back to the three yard of the traveling trophy for a y~. 
fashlon, it llre~nts a full pan or- marker before they lost the ball This trophy will be the object of 
aIDa of mOOeDn life. The role of on a 1umble. After that they were fulUEe rivalry between the two 
tile myclern cburch is to serve as unable to make any headway for groups. 
an. adequate sqlutiQn to the evil the rest of the period. 
forces devi!Stating, the world. The second quarter was in its The thrifty, prolific muskrat 

Th'is year a rpi~lion people will [nfancy when Union shoved over furnishes a living for neBIlly loo,. 
see the ,1il1n. and approximately the first touchdown. Bigelow went 000 persons connected directly QI' 
40QO separate showings will be over from the 8 arter his team- indirectly with Louisiana's fur in· 
held. mates had s taged a march from dustry. 

Iowan Want _t\ds Pay! 
ROOMS F OR RENT 

" , 
FOa. R~'r - TWO ATTaACT-

ive double rooms. On bus line. 
211 E. Church. Dial 3020. 

FOR RENT - NIC~ Y FURN-
ished room for man or wom~n. 

Dial 4316. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM 
across from Colle~ Hill Park. 

Dial 4316. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FURN-
ished apartment and garage. Dial 

4803. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial, 

2705 .. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FUR-
nished rooms, garage, Ideal for 

light housekeeping. 815 North 
Dodge. Dial 5598. 

-
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT - NEW DUPLEX 

three rooms, bath, basement, au
tomatic heat. Garage. 306 South 
Lucas. Dial 3741. 

FOR RENT - TO GRADUATE 
.students or pusiness l?eople 

newly Jurnished lovely apartment. 
Rea$onable. 325 So. Dubuque. 
Dial 4479. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
apartment. Dlal 7333. 

FOR RENT - 4 ROOM APT., 
reasonable. 520 E. Wlishington. 

Rev. Dl'eyer. 

DANCING SCHoe: FOR SALE - FURNITURE 

DANCING SCHOOL. BAlL FOR SALE - OVERSTUFfEO 
room, tango, ta&}. Dial 5767 chair. Suitable lor students 

Burkley hotel Prof P.:.Jugh ton. room. Dial 6698. I 

CARS FOR RENT EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

CARTER'S RENT A FORD - WORK WANTED -PARTLY EX· 
Pohnes, Day 5686. Nite 4691. perienced tractor or auto mech· 

anic wants work in garage. Write 
HORSES FOR RENT Lowell McElderry, Moulton, Ia. 

RFD No.2. 
SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT-

Boarding and training horses , LOST AND FOUNI 
315 Myrtle St. 

LOST -ROUND YELLOW GOLD 
Swiss watch set in diamonds. WAN'l'ED :NJ:arked B.G.J, 6-10-37. Reward. 

WANTED- TR.ADE BOOKS AND Phone 619. 

fiction. Set your own price. FOR RENT-GARAGE 
Campus Supplies. 

FOR RENT - Gi\ RAGE. 421 
W A!IJ'rED-LAUNDRY Ronalds street. Dial 4926. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- FOR SALE-MISC. 
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. FOR SALE _ PORTABLE ROY. 

WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- a1 typewriter. Like new . .sea-
dry. Shir ts lOco Free delivery. sonable. Dial 2694. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT 
dry. Dial 4632. 

FOR SALE - GOOD SILVER 
King clarinet. Reasonable pric8. 

LAUN- Dial 6861. 

--:---- I .A. U'IO SERVICE 
WANT£o - LAUNDRY. REA- HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

sonab\y done. Free delivery. greasing by experts, Dial 3365. ' 
Dial 5986. 

BAULJNa PLUMBING 
ASHES, RUB B ISH HAULING. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND Glick. Dial 4349. 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. the Rev. Mr. Owen's subject. The FOR RENT - TWO ROO M 
choir will sing "The t..o~d is My apartment wtth private bath. PLUMBING. HE A TIN G. AIR 
Light" by It S. Stoughton. ¥rs. ,F~rst house north of university ConditiOning. DiiU 5870. Iowa 

Long Distance aDd General 
Hauling, Furniture Movln" 
Crating and Storage. 

Dorothy Scheldrup, organist. will, theater. City Plumbing. MAHER 
playas the prelude 'Largo' from. FOR RENT _ F 0 V R ROO M -----------
"Xerxes" by Handel and Il$ tQe 

B R 0 S • 
Transfer & Stora,e 

Vial 9616 pos.tlude "Post\\l'de Ma,rch" by apartment and ~wo double rooms 
Pe~rali. Mr. Keith Sutton~ soloist, on west side. Dial 5906. 

9:30 - Church ~chQol for boys ,FOR RENT.-;- UODERN UNFUR. 
and girls. Mrs. Eunice Beardsley pished apartment, large as ordi-
leader. nary house. References required. 

5:30 - Scrooby clu.1~. ~upper for ,Dial9439. 
aU young people. Supper commit- 'F-O-R---R-E-N-T--l]N-F-U-R-N-IS-H-'-E-D 
tee: Isabelle Hurst and Arnold thr tm t G d 1 
Hagedorn ee room apar en. 00 0-

6:30 -' Vesper hour under the cation. $32.50 a month. Dial 6586. 
leadership of Mr, Martin Sahs. 
The speaker will be Dr. DOUg~s 
of the Grinnell psycQology de- I 
partment who is doing graduate 
.work here 'at the university. 

Woman's association meeting; 
Wednesday,. 2:3(l p,m. at the home 
o( Mrs. C. A. Phillips, 721 N. Linn 
street. 

CbrtsUan Clilurch 
217 Iowa avenue 

The Rev. GalTi, ues. mlnIater 
9:45 - Bible school Classes 

for all ages. E. K. Shain, super
intendent. 

IRISH'S 
BUSI'NESS COLLEGE 

205~ WashlDlton S&. 

Iowa City. Iowa 
(For &y-fourOl Year) 

ENTltANCE NOTICE 
Classes now ill seSSIOD. Anyone 
wishlnc to eDter may do 80 by 
leavlDe' Ole date of eDtraDoe 
1.& the Colle,e Office. 

Read the Want Ads 

. , 
Make Yo r GOal! 

Send Y o ur 

Hats, Dresses & T o p coats 

2 f or ~1 .00 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Cash and Carry 

Le Vora's Y arsity Cleaner.~ 
23 E. Washington Dial .(153 

South from Campus 

10:40 - W()rsh~p with commun
ion. Sermon by the JDinister, "The 
Word of God." With this sermon 
the Rev. Garrigues is closing his 
ministry in Iow~ City . . 

Glassified Ad veri:ising Rates , 
10:45 - Nursery for children 

of pre - school age. 
6 - Fidelity Christian endeavor 

in the church parlors. 1\11 stud
ents 'arl!! invited to attend . 

Wed nesday, 7 p.m. - Choir 
rehearsal at the church. 

st. Patrick'. church 
Rev. Patrick O'Rellly, putor 

Rev. Ha1T7 Ryan. Ullistani past. 
7-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass, 
9:15--Student's mass. 
10:30-Hiah !!ll!Ss. 

S" MarJ'. church 
I\&' Rev. Macr. A. J . SchUlte. P, A. 
p.,toc; Rev. Hermaa Strub. aIIla&· 

aDi pasior 
7-First mass. 
8:3O-Children's mass. 
10-High mass. 

t OOUL 0 ..... & ..... 'k'JI:_A opeclal dIlCounl f or C&l!h 
... .. ..umr .... /II . 1Il...QII~II!I .M!.U1LaIn&_~U!ll.!t 
paid wltbtn t't\ree days tram expiration date of the ad. 

*-If I OD. Day I Two Day. I Th ... . Dan 
'Word. ,. CUh IChapge Cash IChar,. Gash 
Ulr to 10 I I I .11 I .25 I .as I .80 I ." .88 
10 to 15 I 

.' I 
.11 I .!IS I .~~ I .50 I .8S .80 

18 to 20 I ~ I .It 1 .15 .17 1 .70 ~ .90 .S! 
11 to II I .50 .45 .tl •• 0 1.14 1.04 
IS to 10 • .11 .511 1'.21 1.10 1.S9 U8 I 
81 to 81 , .11 • 111 U S 1.S0 US 1.48 I 
IS to 40 1- .11 .'If' u,~ 1.50 1.87 1.70 
41 tei 4r • ••• .u 1.8T 1.70 1.11 1.81 
••. w 10 ~ 1.81 . .. 1.0' tM ... ~ 1 ",4 
lite II :1 UI 1.011 1.11 ue l.lo I .... ..... II 1.1, LU I .... I 1.10 I 1:-. .... I 

J'our !>vI n.,. Due lis iiiIi 
Charn Cub Cbal: .. Qajlla a ll 

.n .48 ." 

.17 .,. .11 
1.08 .'4 1.:1,' 1. 
1.10 1.18 1'.41 1 • 
us 1.41 ..,4 LI8 
US U. 1.0 • 1.14 
1.0" l.to ui I.l. • 
U~ I U4 UO III 
UI I U8 I I ... . 11 .. 
u. I.e I Uf • n 
1.11 I I." . ... I.. ~ 
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CHAPTER 42 agent which was In Ronald's tones. 
JUDY EXPLAINED, as the cab 

JKimped along the road that par
.Ueled the wharves and fish mar
keta, just how the mysterious, 
• liJht man in the green fedora and 
pJald overcoat had reappeared at 
toralee Myers' residence in New 
Jersey to buy letters of the alpha
beL 

"R~eived any blackmail let
ters, Birrell?" an offl~r asked. 

"Not one." Ronald had recov
ered quickly . 

Judy was taken into another 
department and hundreds, thou
sands of pictures were placed be
fore her. She was asked to identi-

He had given no name and ad- fy the man she had seen. Face 
dress, she added. Mr. Myers could a1ter face-young, ol", firm, sav
IIOt check on the generous buyer age, wllak" treacherous. 'l'l)ey 
of the printed letters . 
. Ronald glanced at the initials swam before her eyes, they 
earefully. grinned and leered and wept. 

"I've had no messages in writ- "No," she said. 
IJII." he said, "concerning any- "Not this one," she commented. 
tbln.. Afraid there's nothing to "None of these," she began to 
rompare. But It might be that the judge them in groups. 
police department has specimens Then a picture was placed in 
related to these. Of course, there's front of her, one which came from 
,. chance, since that pen expert of another group. 
,ours sells these things to the gen- Judy nodded her head slowly. 
eral market, that the police could "Yes, that's the man. I mean I 
IIBve them from some other party. think it is , Here he has a cap 
It needn't relate to our man in any and black suit. And his head 
way." doesn't precede his body. If I 
I Judy continued the line of could see him walk-" 
Plough!, leaning toward him in the The two officers exchaDged 
dusky cab. knowjng looks. Judy intercepted 
I "Mr. Myers knows the purposes the glance. 

I
, ~ which the other people put the "Who is he?" she asked. 

)etters. They want notes, or "A guy Who's been earning a 
rwmes tor certificates, or mottoes. pretty penny at blackmail. Been 

\ 

This fTlan is his only mysterious up three times and indicted once 
customer. I asked him." and served a sentence. He's out 
, Ronald leaned forward, slipped now and we've been working on 
down the glass, gave a curt direc- I the idea that he's the brains in a 
tion to the driver. blackmail racket we're after now. 

"Central Police Headqu81·ters!" Been wanting to hold him under 
/ Ronald was Ii favorite at police suspicion.", 
~eadquarters. It was instantly "You know where to get him?" 
apparent to Judy that sympathy Judy asked. 
was with him in the attack made "The boys will pick him -up," 
.gaiast him. the answer Came. 

A 11 0 the r lawYer, a mean- There was nothing more for 
mouthed, beady-eyed creature, was Ronald and Judy to do until the 
.tandilli near the door of the police gathered some lnformation, 

(

' oU!~ to which Ronald went. The so they ctlme from 'the police sta
IIIwyer looked at him and laugh- tion into the cold winter air. 
ed With a crackling accent: Spring bad receded, winter was 

"Well, Birrell, maybe it won't be definitely reinstated. Snow blew 
, )qng until you'll be entering in eddies around ihe corners. 

thrQugh another door!" Judy did not want Ronald to 
For a moment Judy thought the sen,d her home. She wanted to 

red-headed attorney was gOing to stay with him." Il'hey could go to 
twing out with a sirong fist and a movie together and ,sit some 
land the cocky little representa- place where they needn't watch 
Uve of his profession a neatly the picture very much. Or they 
Ume<l wallop. The gray eyes could get something to eat. Maybe 
(lashed, the lean iaw stiffened, but he would explain why the word 
Ronald passed on. "blackmail" had startled him. 

The taunting laugh of the cruel Besides she must present her 
ttorney followed them down the gifl or loan. 
all. When Ronald said: "Judy, I 
J\ldy was having difficulty keep. musi go to the office and clean out 

ing up with Ronald. He seemed my desk. Want to come?" She 
fo have forfotten her. She glanced was so glad she cou~ only nod 
.own ruefully at the high-heeled mutely. Ronald went into ' a res
patent leather pumps she wore and taurant in the law building and 
decided she would wear low-heel- came out with his arms filled with 
td brogues tomorrow. You couldn't bundles. 
lIll1 after Ronald in silly spikes. "Food," he said, "Mind eating in 
You couldn't run after him in any- my office?" 
Ching. "I'd adore it." 

They entered the office of the She cleared the wide sweep of 
official whom they wished to see- polished oak, spread the paper 
:whom Ronald wished to see, Judy tablecloth that come with the con
corrected her thoughts. She had tainers of food, placed the silver 
no knowledge of the mechanism of and plates. There were two car
the law, except that G-men were tons of hot chicken soup; lamb 
~eroes in the movies and generally chops with their legs neatly 
,ot their man on the front page wrapped in white frills and their 
of the newspapers, too. Also, if browned surfaces decked with 
you speeded up Westchester way, parsley; potato salad and cheese 
lOU got a police tag and paid a and pickles; two big pieces of 
tine. huckleberry pie and two cartons of 

"Coming all right, Judy?" Ron- coffee. 
aId asked with one of his swift, It was the kind of a meal that 
~lashing smiles as he held the dQOr a man would assemble, Judy 
tor her. mused, but a tender mist clouded 
, The next hour was a hodge her eyes. Ronald walked to the 
podge of curt commands, explana- window and stood, hands in his 
tions, conferences. More detectives pockets, looking down into the 
",ere summoned. Ronald's red snowy recesses of the cleared 
~air stood up, crisp and glistening. street. 
Judy tossed her hat on a table, When the food was reaay, Judy 
forgot that her tilted nose was went to stand by him. All around 
~hining, plunged into the melee, them was a blanket of silence, 
,lorying in it. silence so vast that it reached up 
I The head of the handwriting de- and up to the few stars shining in 
~artment took the disassol'ted aL- the open space where tbe buildings 
phabet. He sent for some infor- did not hide the sky. Ab, there 
mation which presentlY arrived. was the moon, too. 
There were consultations and ex- What was it soientists said, Judy 
aminations and eventually he re- pondered. Then she remembered 
turned to say; and told Ronald. 

"These letters are identical with "Did you know that people must 
~ose in two notes we have on go 20 miles away from the elec
band in connection with a black- trical illuminations at Times 
mail case. If this suspect of yours Square to get the full effect of 
didn't send the notes, then an- moonglow and starlight? The 
lither cllent of Myers' did. We Neon signs and the glittering 
are sending for the handwriier im- bulbs dim them." 
mediately." Ronald took her hand In hill, 

"Blackmail?" Ronald repeated. quietly this time, and he, too, 
His hands clenched the table un- looked Up to the stars. 
til the knuckles turned white. "Farther away tban that, Judy," 
Only Judy caught tbe recognition he said. "Much farther." 
and acceptance of some unseen (To Be Continued) 
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~Thanks for the Break, Neighbor!' Is Sl~gan l of Chest Driv~ 
--------------------------- --~----~~------~--------------------------------------,--------~~'~' ~-

Knox colj.ege, in Galesburg, Ill" \ ed in pacifistic w~rk) for f~ Eight Groups Will Begin Local 
Campaign Tuesday Morning 

'Pass Law on R. O. T. C.' does not enforce a compulsory r e- than three years , , " " 
quirement, and its mili tary unit ' 

• « • • • • is a thriving organization formed ': 'f", ~ 
of students who are actually in, Police JudgeLevi~~ ',' ,: :' 
tel'ested in the work, 

Prof. E. W. Hill 
To Speak to Crew 
Tomorrow Evening 

university, $4,200, national firl'm, 
$1,900, business, $5,650, employes, 
$2,250, and profeSSional, $1 ,450. 

Tti~ 

TUW~ 

Burgess, Peace Service Officer, Advocates 
Legislative Action on Question Student Peace service has been Fines Agaill8t, Thfee ~ 

in operation since it grew out ot 
the Emergency Peace campaign 

In City .Police f.9W1 
Budgets (or the various organi

zations aided by the drive are. 
social service, $4,750, Boy ScQuts, 
$3,910. Girl Scouts, $2,370, recre
::tional center, $3,700, city hall 
rest room, $685, and administra
tive expe~, shrinkage an d 
campaign expense, $3,700_ 

Robert S, Burgess, Student : R,O,T,C. question Burgess 
Peace service field secretary, is ' ed: 
actively engaged in stimulating 
local university peace movements, 

dec1ar-
o ganized ;~ 1936, While it has Police Judge Burke ' N, ' C~ 
no members, it is made up of a fined three motorists in Iowa,CltY 

"Thanks for the Break, Neigh
bor!" With 

MERLE MILLER 

As a part of his program he will 
speak tonight at 7 o'clock in the 

• Unitarian church's Fi reside room, 
Burgess is engaged in field work 
and covers university and college 

With this slogan of the national 
community chest organization in 
mind, directors and solicitors, an
ticipating whole bearted support 
in passing the quota goal of $18,-
915, will convene tomorrow in 
the dining room of the JeUerson 
botel at 6:30 p,m, to receive final 
instructions from Roscoe E, Tay
lor, general director. 

Headquarters for the communi
ty chest are in room 403 at the 
Jellerson botel. Their phone, 
which is not listed in the direc
tory, is 2321. 

==========::..":=============== campuses throughout nUnois, 
EVAB S EE A LYNCHIN'? 
( Editor's Note:: Tbls, too, is 

from a dilU'Y, . .U's two yelU'll old 
now, but a 19 - year - old Neno 
boy was lynched last week in 
Ruston, La. He was burned to 
death, having been ~eused of 

sheriff wuted to be re _ eleeted South Dakota and IOW8, 
Approached on the compulsory 

"~o th is bigst kid (be was l\ 

seniah) piok.ed up one of them 
ctaihs 'n said , , .'Glve us the keys, 
sheri ff, , ,And he did, . 

Prof. E, W, Hills of the col
lege of commerce will speak to 
the group on the workings of the 
chest and its condltion at the 
present time, 

Pension Group 
Meets Tuesday 

murdering a white man. He had "And by the 'time we had that 

was IK, that he st&'ted screamln 
. , ,ADd fo'ah a long time he 
screamed, jist him. . ,The rest 
of 'em dldn't II&Y uothln', dldu', 
shout or sing. , .It was the quiet
est crewd I evah saw .•• not eonfeSged. had not n hl««ah ou&;.. that Jail. the streets 

"roved guUty.) was fulla. people .. ,Full, and ya 
"Somebody lau«hed, I tb1nk, • • 

That was aU . . . Acting as chairman for the 
evening Professor Hill will Intro- E G d W'O 
duce several prominent citizens • reenwoo 1 

, , .There was hundreds of 'em 
"Don't suppose you've ever " .Hundreds ... 

of the city, some former campaign Present Speech On 
directors, and finally Director Ec . . . 
Taylor who will explain details of onOmIC Conditions 
the drive to the workers and I 
methods 01 reporting solicitations. E, J , Greenwood of Portland, 
M r, Taylor will in turn introduce Ore" will speak on "The Social 
the main speaker of the eve- and Economic Conditions in Amer
ning, who hasn't been chosell as Ica" at a public meeting of the 
yet I , 

Cards with data concerning Townsend club In the cour thouse 
prospective contributors, will be Tuesday at 7:30 p,m, I 
issued to the solicitors who will The regular meeting of the 01'-

begin their work Tuesday, Oct. 18, ganization wi ll be held tomorrow · 
Iowa City has been divided into ' at 7 :30 p,m, In the courthouse and 

eight groups, The directors and delegates to the district conven
their dIvisions include Prof. Ma- tion at Fairfield will be elected, 
son Ladd, university; Elmer F, : Greenwood is a national speaker 
Lenthe, business men; Dr. Avery of the Townsend clubs and comes 
E. Lambert, Unlverslty hospital; here recommended by T, :E. Stea
F, S, Orr, public scbools; Mrs, Ed- vens, state director , who was fa
win B, Kurtz, residentlal; George vorably impressed by Greenwood's 
F , l'rotter, national firms; W, speech in Des Moines two months 
Fred Roberson, professional men, ago_ 
and E, J, Liechty, employes, I Options on four roads to Iowa 

Dlvision quotas for the drive City have been secured by the 
are public schools $450, resi- chairman of the sign committee 
de~ce $1 225 hos~ital $1 8:!5 I and the sign boards, advertising 

, " ,, ' the club, will be erected soon, 

An Idea 30 
Years Old 
Library, Women's 

Treasurer Files 
Monthly Report 

With Ed Sulek 
Rest Rooms, Among w, E, Smith, county treasurer, 

seen a lynchin' bave ya1" 

No, I confessed, , ,Dont believe 
have, , ,But let's have another 

beer, , , 

"Well, he said, I have, , ,Seen 
three of 'em, , ,ProbablY 'll see 
moah, , ,Goin' back when I get 
through here, back to Atlanta, , 

"It's SOInethin' ya nevah to' 
get. .. Saw mah first one when 
I was 15, . .And I nevah fo'get 
it, , ,Nevah, . , 

"He was a young fellow, this 
niggah , , ,Bout 23 or so, , ,And 
be'd knifed this white man ovah 
( bill, , ,The niggah claimed he'd 
pr.id, and the white man said he 
I;adn't , 

"They had him in jail, down 
at the co'thouse, , ,And the 
boys was talkin' all day in 
school about 'm, , ,And they 
was whisperin', , ,But the teach
ers didn't pay much attention 

, . ,They knew, , , 

" 0 about 20 of us made a date 
foah that evenln'. about 7 :30 •• • 
And we met down by the ra.ll
road tracks, and some of us 
blought other fellahs., .There 
were nearly 50 of us, when It was 
ready. , , Services Available yesterday reporfed receipts and 

___ _ ____ ___ _ ,1 disbursements in Johnson county "'Co's by that time, word was 
for September. to Ed Sulek, cou.n-

(This Is the last In a series of ty auditor, all ovah town anyway, , , 
articles exPlainIng alms and pur- Receipts from current taxes col-
poses of the five servIce and lected total $250 129,40 from de- "Well, we ma'ched in lines of 
character building organlzatlons linquent taxes, $2,496,48', from spe- two, ma'ched right up to the jail 
partIcipating In the 1938 common- cia! assessments, $1,162,88, and I 'n ~nocked on the doah, , ,The 
tty chest campaign. Th.ls year's lrom miscellaneous receipts (In- she[](i came, and he knew what 
quota ts $18,915,) eluding $94,950,86 for homestead we wanted right away, , , 

The Idea for the city hall rest exemption), $105,496,89, 

"Some of 'em went ahead afta 
slicks, 'n some of us got a rope, 
'n some moah just shouted, . , 
Everybody shouted, , ,And some 
of 'em sang, 

"The n1l1'ah dIIln't 11&)' any
thin'; he knew what waa comln·: 
he knew he was «uuty, . , 

"By the time we got him to 
that hill, the streets were so 
crowded, we could hardly gi t 'im 
through, . .'N some of 'em built 
Eo flah, , ,And we ma'ched '1m 
up to the tree, , , 

"'N all that time he didn't :Jay 
a wo'd, that niggah, , . 

"But that scream's what I re
membah, , ,Like a niggab, but 
ya nevah fergit it, , ,Least I did
n't, , ,Although 'twasn't nothin' 
new, , ,Niggahs have screamed 
befoah. , , 

"'N they'll scream again, 
Ya gotta lynch niggahs in tht 
~outh, , .Othawise they git outa 
hand, . ,They'd go wild, , _Ya 
l\ughta lynch one up here some
times, , ,Keeps 'm respectful, I 
keeps 'm toei~ mark. , , , 

"Ya goUa lynoh run'aha In 
the so\lth, .. They aIW&Y5 have 
• . Guess they always wiD. 

"Say, have ancltha 
''It Wash't til after that f1ah beah, will ya?" 

glass 'a 

ENTER YOUR NAME 
in the 

B'ERMUDA 
, , 

DERBY 

NOW 
In order to qualify for the semi-finals 

November 15th 

Complete details and contest rules at 

Boerner's Prescription Pharmacy 

113 E. Washington St. 

room, now sponsored by the com- Included in disbursements were "The biggest kid said it, "W& 
munity chest, originated with the $39,210.47 for warrants paid and want that niggah, he said, . ,And 
Kings Daughters about 30 years $107,330,02 for miscellaneous pay- the sherUf saiw. "Now, boys, gO 
ago for the purpose of providing ments, including $92,958,16, for ,away, Ya. ealn 't hev '1m . ,But 
a reading room - rest room where homestead exemption, we knew we COUld, .. w~~e~kn~e~w~th~e~~~;;;;;:~~;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
Imy women could come. .:; 

A Joan library is maintained 
in the large reception room whiCh 
is provided with a couch, reclin
ing chalrs and tables where wo
men can read the books and mag
~zines provided. Toilets are in 
II small adjoining room, 

Last month 1,664 women availed 
Ihemselves of these services, wo· 
men corning not only from Iowa 
City but also from many states 
end neighbot'ing towns, For the 
) ear pI'eeeding October, 1938, 
22, 193 women visited the rest 
room, callers corning from 13 
states and 48 cities in Iowa, 

Some of the services of the 
res t room follow: 

Sometimes babies are left there 
while theIr mothers are shopping. 

Rural children wait there un
til their drivers come to take 
them home from schooL 

Busy housewives r est there a 
whilc before continuing home 
aIter a busy day of shopping, 

Housemaids on their afternoon 
off meet their friends here, 

Many a winter finds people 
there thawing out frozen noses 
and fingers, preparatory to fi rst 
aid adrninistration, 

Esther E, Larsen, appoint,!!d by 
the community chest director, be
gins ' her fourth year as r est r oom 
matron tbJs month. The city do
uates the room and pays utility 
bills, while the community chest 
pays for furniture needed from 
time to time and the matron's 
salary, 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Directl Re8t Room 

Isml LAaSt:N DIAL 2802 

tr III Wards t 
~Oll DoBar Orders 0 .... t g1 

• • Ban.dre4s of Factories Bllm::. 1 
• Thousands ot Men on'th.e '0 

....... .. 

\' 

'. • Eeonomieal Trainload Shipments t 
• DOUABS IN SAVINGS TO YOl}! 

la.t .ummor, Wards 594 store mana .. " ,Ianneel 
ahead for Ward Week. Tholr tremondous com
bined ordors .. t hundred. of facio rio. humming: 
and laved lob. for thou land. In milll, foctorio., 
rollroad •• - . all along tho llnel Naturally, Ward. 
Mcured bottom pricol - and now WcmI W .. k 
1"1 .... thOH lowo, prlco. on to you' Wards ..
iobs lent .ummer -)'OV IaVO dollars !lOW at Wri r 

Coast.to-coast, wi ... "oppers "avo"",, we""'_ 
for Ward Week, Ivory year, thl' famo"l Sale 
live, you a chanco I '0 stock up on aU you n .. d, at 
price, that really ,avo you money 1 Watch 'or t'" oponlng advertl,omonts, Check overy .111, , 
ancl add up ,ho sav;lIgs you COlt mako ... 1M thl,. 
)'OV want todayl The" hurry to Wards Wedne.day. 
After Word W .. k, .,rico. '0 back to re,,,ldrl 

"It should definItely come be- number of representatives who of. police court yesterday, :. ""' ,, 
fore the next session ot the Iowa fer their services to peace asso- :Earl N, Moore paid a,$5 fi~ and 
legislature to be settled once and clations alreadY for med in the $1 costs for operating a moter,ve, 
for all. I agree with the afgu- nation's schools, Each summer a hicIe without a driver'sJicenae ,1\11, 
ments at Edward Freutel in that special campaign is conducted and both C, S, Crain and H, r.- Ne1ao~ 
the abolishment of compulsory college students are sent to rural were fined $1 :for ove~tlme park
R.O,T,C, would not weaken n/l- communities ; to carryon peace ing, , " , 
tiona! defense and that it is a work, Charges against M: M, Jacoo.; 
costly and wasteful undertaking," Secretary Burgess, a Brown uni· L, p , Graham and Philip ~8~ 

Burgess went on to explain that versity ~aduate, has been engag- were dismissed, ' 

===================:========~== " , 
,t~l ' Really Enjoy Reading by My:: 
~ .~. 

, , 

, 

I~E.S. Student Lamp" .' : .. ') ,. 
; . 

· ~. Says Miss Jane O'Meara, President . . .. ~ 
" , , 

of Kappa ~appa Gamma Sorority 

, 
Every student will find the new I. E. S. Better Light Lamp equ~y 

enjoyable for his or her use as Miss O'Meara has found it. 

This is because these lamps have been designed by lighting experts and 

eyesight specialists to provide proper intensity, diffusion of Ught, and, 
freedom from glare. 

• 

Because of these qualities eyestrain is prevented and many a headache, 

low vitality and permanently injured eyesight are prevented. 

No need to deny your priceless eyes and your bodily health and comfort 

this cheap protection because you can buy these lamps at the harpin 

prices listed below: 

. , ' 

. ~ 
. . : .. , 
l oo 

" , 
· " J 

, , , 

· . 
,....-----~~~. \ 

ONLY 

STUDENT FREE 

TRIAL OFFER 

Any student may use one of 

these beautiful J. E. S. Study 

• 
I 

.~ . ~ 
I' " :, ' , 

Lamps in his Qr her room 3 days :- ,;',-~ 

. " :" ~ ',.: 
ABSOLUTELY 

. " . 
,l' •• · il 
· , 

FREE 
, ':;: 

'I'{;-;" ':'" . ' , ~ 
, ';" .. ,: :p. \ 

Convince yO~8elf it is truly a 
Better Lamp for your eyes be

fore you buy. 

• 

, .' ... 

.' 
\ 

ORDER YOUR I. E. S. STUDY LAMP 

TODAY FROM ONE OF THE FOLLOWING 

Dealers " . f 

McNAMARA FURNITURE co. 
IOWA CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. 

JACK[;ON ELECTRIC COMPANY 
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
SALTZMAN FURNITURE CO. MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

Better Vision Institute of Iowa City 
,'" ' 

< , 

" -. 121 EAST COLLEGE STltE~T, L..!:;;;;=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ SIGHT IS PRICElESS-LIGHT IS CHEAP 
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